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Boar Sin

2ho iblleolng is ay report on ooaditioao la Xallowstono national
Park, aod « th« aotlTltlaa of tho if*tlonal Park ttarvloo, for tho month of
August 1927i

000 - asnsral

las snath of August la Xollowstona National lax* van notabla,
firtt, for tho largo anusor of distlagulshod visitors aho hoaorod tho park
by Tliltiat It sa4 onjoylng its wondora and, wooad, for its oxooptioaally
sot woataar anion provuilod alaost ooatinuously throughout tao nonth onoopt
for taroo or four days about tao aiddlo of tao south sad during tao poriod
of Pra aidant Joolidgo*s risi t to too park* Aagoot 22nd to 27th inoiuairo.

Of ooarso tho aost notabla oroat of tao oatiro yosr aot only ia
lollowotono Pane oat ia tao Rational Parks ays torn oas tas Holt to tho
Xollowstoao of tao Prooldoat of tao Unltod Statas aoooapanlsd ay Mrs.
Coolidgo sad thsir soa «foha, tho ffaitoaouso oorroopondoato, Saorot Sorrioo
asa sad othor ottoohoo of tho tfaooutiro Staff* Arrangoaanta for tho trip

woro aado ay loag distaaoo tolophoao botoooa Yollouatoao Fade aad Jlapid

Oity sad tho party arrivod at li20 p,a« Aaguot 22ad« A spooial traia

broaght tho party to Oardinar, Montana, tha north antranoo* &o party
laft at li20 p.a. by spooial traia orar tho surllagtoa Hailroad froa

Cody, Wyoming, August 27th* A fall roport oa tho Tisit of tho Prooidont

sad his party to tao park waa stfbaittod oa Aagaot 30th«

Othor aotsbls visitor* laoludod tho Soorotary of tho Interior,

Hoaorsblo Habart -ork, tho Assistant Soomtary, loaorabls John «U tflwarda,

tho (torsraor of Fannaylraaia, Hoaorsblo J. s. ttshor, Mra. habol tfalkor

nilobrandt, Asslatsat U, 0. At tomay frnoral, as-Qovaiaor &aaaa *•

Oaapboll of Art sons, Mro. Msdlll lbjCoralok, vlfo of tho lots U. 3. Sonstsr

Modi11 JtoOoralsk of Illinois, Coagrossaoa darl R. Oalndbloa of illlnoio sad

fllllsaC. Jusakford of asoxgla, os-Congrossaaa MssXafforty of California,

t. 13100 • ?r*aidant of tho faiusylrania a Binding dailroad, Mr,
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Thomas H. Cochran and Mr. *>*igfet Morrow* MBb«ri of the fine of J* i
J

.

Hergan * Company, hr. George Veun, Jr., Chairman, 0* 6* aeard of Indian
Commissioners, and Mr. V. H. Jackson, photographer with use early Hoyden
survey a and the ana who first none photogrophe of Xe Howeton* Parte. She

of ether notable visitors will ho found is another port of thio report.

I am glad to report that servioe by both oar pork operator* and
the Government organisation oontinaod to ho exceptionally good and nunsroua
complimente wore reoeived by headquarters and at Iho various ranger atotiono
fron pleased and eatlofled toarista. ?he rondo wore kept in good condition
and no thio report ia written It la believed that the rondo are in bettor
osape than they have boon in several yeore even though they hnio aootninoi
the heaviest traffio the park hns ever known, as the travel figures will
show, August re triotrod the oonoon for the pork and rolled op on inereeee
of 9,586 people nt the oleee of the month, ate wore 11,127 tonrlotn
ahead of the sane date laot year on the season's travel. It looko now 00 if
the totol for the travel year will bo over 200*000*

1*0 - Statna of Work

ITith the exception of the finanolal side of the office the work
in Xellowetone Pack in ourrent.

120 - Fork lnsjootions by

121 - Superintendent

As otntod in the July report* 1 retomod from Cretsr Lake and iit.

keinler Fork on the morning of Jnly flat, on August lot I wont to Cody to

noot the boorotnry of the Interior and tie Governor of Fesmaylvanin* 2he
following day, with the 3eoretary*s party* I returned to the park* a topping
nt the Lake Hotel for loach and reoohlng the canyon Hotel for the night. On
the 3rd, the Secretory* Governor Fisher and 1 viaitod .-est Xellowetone and
wont to Old Faithful Inn for lunch. After on inspection of the old Felthful
region the Son rotary and X anno to park headquarters for the night. Mr. Ooneld*

eneantlve seo rotary to tie Secretary was with no* 3*e remainder of Governor
Flshor*o party and the Secretary visited the Jeokeon hole* On the 4th the
Secretary Inspected headquartera and wo not Assistant iieeretery JBamnrdo nt

the train. 2he Secretory loft that night for Hon tens* the Aoci stent Secretary

going with him* I was at headquarters on the 5th end took Governor Fisher to

the train in the evening. On the btm end 7th I was nt headquarters. On the

letter dnto the Assistant Secretary returned to the par/*. On the 3th the

Assistant Secretary end 1 visited the cent side of the park, going to Lake

Hotel by entoaobile end to ?eot thumb by spoon bent. To returned to head-

quarters for the night. On the 9th 1 wen at honiqusrters in the moaning and

to the Onnyon in the afternoon to moot cone people interested in the Jackson

Hole project. On the loth 1 visited nt. Soahunm* Juuravon Face and Camp

Beeeevolt. 2he afternoon wee spent nt headquarters. 1 woo nt headqsorters
on the 11th but em the 12th wee again et Canyon looking ovor aitoo for now

developnsnts by the Xelloestone Park Osmpa Genpeny. I eloe net Oonereeomnm

Lenkford of Georgia. On the 13th, with the Aoolstant secretary end Mr. J. a.

kaynee, I want on e fiohing trip and on lnopaction of the Onereven Pees and

newer Folio section. On the 14th 1 ens in oonferenoo nt hendquerters with the
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Aoaiataat jsorotary ail day. Mo loft that al*ht wia Gardiaar. On tho 15th

I waa at hoodquartors aad oa tho l6th startod oa • tour of lnspootirm of
tho par*, apoadlag tho al«at at Old mthfal laa. *ha tonr wm ooatiaaod
oa tho 1/th 9 roaohlna; tho Oanyoa ragioa for tho ai*ht. Oa tho l&th I

trialtod Xt. aahbarn* Daararoa J'aaa* Csaa> Jtaoaorolt. ate*, having with no
h>. oad Mro. 0* la Marshall. Mrs. Marshall to Prooldoat of tho lawlsioa
of Coaaoraatloa of Xatioaal Hasourooa la tho I. I. stoto Fodorattoa of
foaon'a Class* Oa tho lfjth oad 20 th I oao at hoaaqnartoro oatshla* ap oa
aoeanalatod aall oad arranging for tho Pra aidant *a trip • Ooloaol *. *.

Marling of tho Soarst Sorrloo oa* horo oa tho 20th oad Slot. Moot of
too day •' *>• *)th woo spsat with Mr* Oanaoror, Assistant Jlraator, oho
woo ftoro for tho day only. Oa tho 3. at I woo at hoodqaartors oa acrrvnr*-

aoato for tho Prooldoat* s tr*#, also not Sirs, rillsorondt. tho Assistant
u.s*Attoraoy Gonoral, aad Mro. Albripht nod I antortalnod hor that aftaiaaaa<
Oa Moaday, Aayaat 22nd, Mr. H. w, Ohild oad I wot fho Prosldont*s train at
"iYln*:atea oad oana with it to tho park. Z woo with tfca Proaidoat*s party
froa tho Sad ant 11 tho ?7th whoa it dopartod from tho park at Cody* I waa
la oody tho aftoraaoa oad swalng of tho 27*1 aal rataraoi to tho poih oa
tho jftth. roaohiajr hoadqasrtorr- la tho afternoon* X was at hoodqaartoro
aatil tho oad of tho aeath.

125? - Sppolal fiold ropiasontstlroa of tha gatlcmal Park Sorrlso

Mr* Charlas U Oaolo, Inspector, *.P. ?., arrlTod ria 'oat Vollow-
stoao oa Aaraat 2?rd aad loft w!a Cady oa Aaraot 27th*

125 - Mstloaal Park Sorwloo offieora

Mr* Arao a* Oswaarar. Assistant Pirootar, oaao la wia Aardtnor oa
Aagast 2dth oad loft rla tho oaao aat oway shot evoalng.

Mr. A* M. feodsary, Park Mataraliat y *ioa Matioaal Paik. arrlrod
tU «ost Xollowatoao oa Aagast 24th aad loft via tho oaao gotsway oa tho 50th.

Mr. fa & Oaaaor. Chief Olork of Yosaalto national Park, oaaplotod
hi a work oa Aagast 12th aad loft that day wis ffsst Tolloaatoao for Xo«oalta,
hia hoodqaartoro. Mr. Coaaor did o wary oonotraotiwo work la slaplffyiaff
wosk oa tho fiaaaoial aldo of tho tolloaatoao Parte offloo oad raaseiaala*.
datloo to tho saplayooo of tho offloo. Ho foaad ooadltloao in tho fiaaaoial
offloo rory aaoatlafaatory aad ohoa ho loft woo la doast ao to vfcothor tho
pssaaat organisation oonld aairy oa tho work wary offlaloatly aad la aoaora-
aaaa with tho now rogalatioas. X aoaurod hia that if tho work waa not oarriod
oa sffioiontly X would ooaaidor piano for i^argaatalae tho offloo aad aakod
ooth hia aad Xaapoetor Oasis to aaka roooaaoadotioaa for tho oottonaaat of

tho offloo* X hawo not yot hoard fraaj thoai ao to *t*t thoy wiXX
in tho oront that tho offloo dooo not faastiaa nam aatlafaotorUy* it

jo aadoratoo I that tho work oa tho flnaaalal aldo of tho offloo is ao t aaoh la

arroarago oonsldorang tho prosauio of oaaaor ooainooo.
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12& - Othar J»niwMttt offioara

Or. fl. £• a«rfca 9 Atonologlat, 3apart«ant of &aTlaalturo« who oaan

into «t» pajfc on Jan« 2u*n, loft an Aaajaat 2l»t.

Dr. a. ':. Allan of tha Oaapayalaal Laaoratoiy, «aaalngtoa, 0. C,
aao arrlaad la tha park on Juno 20ta, waa hara all daring tha aonta of Aagaat

Mr. J. u* Sranaaa of tea aaraaa of Viaharies *aa hara all aonta.

x*>° " ^oaig—K ond ^oPPllaa

&aplayaaa of tha traaaportotlnn dapartaoit aara angagad la moving
aad aaaaklng la road aaapai sand lag oat feraga to all ran#sr atatloaa aad
road aaapai sanding m tlana aad Hoof to all oaapai aanllng fralght, £•* and

ail fxoa Oardiaar to naadaoartarai aaallhg mamas aiaipllaa froa (iardinar to

aaad^aartarai also araagat la oaap wood* anployaaa of tha atorahoaaa wera
•o^agad la raoalviag aad atariag aappllaaf oltaaiag aad inapaotlag aankaaosa;
ala aaiag qaartars aaoaa liaaaasu aad ia issuing aappilao, rations* foraga aad
aq tlpaaat to caaps aad raagsr stations.
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l8o - Circulars, sto *

Copies of oiroulars and publicity bulletins issusd during ths

month are attach sd hereto*

200 - Maintenance, Improvamonte and flow Cons tract ion

Maintenance - hoads i 2hs light maintenance crews continned the asms

aa last month* ttie work o f the crews open the 3sst Gallatin and Lewis River
ssotlon consisted largely of replacing rotted log col verts and short span
oridge*, Ons Important road improvement was made daring ths last month by
ths eraws from Axmo and Lswls Hirer. 3iis eonslstad of relocating the

crossing of dags Head Cresk, sevsn alias s oath of 3hnmb Sanction an the
South Sntaranos reed, which involved the building of a £0-foot span log
Bridge and moving aoout 8oo cubic yards of dirt for ths approaches. Two rmry
sharp tarns wars eliminated, tarns open tfaioh there have haan fear accidents
this year* The change waa made necessary not onl^ das to the poor alignment
of the old road oat dae to tie old bridge going to pieces.

2he ailing of the roads was continued throughout ths month, bat with
a smells* crew* Aboat Go ,000 gallons of oil was spread at the rate of 1/8 to

1/12 gallon per square yard of ra sd surface* a.e rains which continued all
thru the month hindered this work considerably although helping to lay much
of the dost that did not receive oil.

220 " Icyrovenon ta, buildings *

Sea caxponter has bssn sngagad upon ths usual bail ding repairs of
a minor nature*

fainting Dsparfeaaat tThs following work was dans by this department *

daring the months Painted ootslds of 9ornsy~Llndaley qasrtsrsikalsomlnsd one
roam at Neldraa quarts ret painted kitchen at Doom quarters (walls only); stained
roof and sides oomplete of aaw buildings —namely. Canyon bank sad meas houses,
and !£hamb bunk and mass houses; made, painted and lettered 44 »•* signeipsinted
woodwork and post at Gardiner Arch; miscellaneous work for Information Office
and Museum* miscellaneous work for Hangar Stations! painted and kalsomiaad
hallway, painted bathroom, and tarnished and cleaned floors of sohoolroom,sto*,
ia Canteen building I overhaulsd squipmant used daring sassssr - ladders, painting
machine, eto*{ miscellaneous work about headqnarters including moving of all
steak to commissary*

Oarage » Overhauled 1 B.P.B., 2- ton ffhits track, Podge Ho* 13 and
F.I.D.gravel track, Ho* $49i repaired Holt oatsrplllar fio.l and tagersoll-IUiad
air ooapressori made minor repairs on all other cars and tracks in operation*

glectrloal department * The following work was dons by this department
during the montii: j/ired one comfort station at Saamb auto oaap for lights; put
in wiring for 2 sxhlbits in moaaojs at llamaothi pat in 2 eusssrs and push battens
at hsmmeth Hospitals strung wires and hang fixtures for street lighting at Lake,
from ranger station to Hotsl along Lake shore trail, dismantled and removed old

telephone line from Obsidian Cliff* Canyon to Lake Joint telephone llno iPnt on
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one additional 4-pin «»« in, Canyon to lake, sad strong 2 additional

wires for the National I'aflc uervloe line Canyon to LaKe . This completes
the ho el and Ooveznment Jolne telephone line* Canyon to inke, giving the
X* ?• S. 2 metallic circuits fron ?lsm»ioth to Lake. Fountain jbiugor atatloi

in fa ito old Faithful Joint telephone llao iPlaoed one 6-pin cross arm fa miles fi

Fountain towards Old Faithful, and strong 2 additional wires for the Service
line, also lowers i the present wires on the Government line fron the top in
to fine now* or seooad9am Just planed. Strung 6 niloo of 1-wlre grounded
line hang on trees front nils post 10-1/2 on Sylvan i'ass line towards the
ihorofare Caoia op the Upper Yellowstone.

Plashing department i She Vaster Planner and his assistants wore en-
folio es daring the months Canyon Anto Canp i Completed one oonfort

station building,^ foot of driveways, and painted 2 oonfort stations and
200 taeles. Ojd Faithful Auto Oasp i Started oonstrootion of 2 standard
oonfort stations which will consist of the following fixtures! lu flash
toilets, 4 lavatories, 2 5-foot urinals. ,xtended driveways, excavated
and laid l'jO feot 3", 8oO feet 2-1/2" and b>>0 feet 2'* galvanised iron
water pipe. Oonmoneed oonstrootion of inoinorator. fltnne Auto Oanpi &x-
oavated for and laid #0 feot b" sowar pipe and built 90 tables, ghanb
Mesa and dnak Houses * Installed one bathtub and kl token sink, also 20 feot
of sower in moss house. Ins tailed one shower and bO feot 6* sewer in bunk
house, oridgo flay AQto Oanpt duilt 6 tables* Morris auto oanp < 3uilt 1^
tables, goat Iell owetone Ante Oamp i 3a llt 2 doable earth toilets and 15
tables, fewer Falls i Juilt 2 double eartb toilets. Three alio Camp fron
Lake * Built 2 douole earth toilets and 8 tables. Mosquito Control » gleaning
the main ditch and laterals in old ante oanp at Canyon. Operated b septic
tanks with ehloriaators and 4 without. Operated gasoline engine and pump
at the inunto, and pumped 400,000 gallons of water. 2aaaotht Hop aired ah est
metal roofs. Haiutained water and sewer system. Operated 2 steam boilers
for heating buildings. Repairs to inside plumbing and heating system.

230 - flew Coastruction - Roads *

j3he Fire hole 3oad reconatruotlon is pmetically oonpletod except
for the addition of guard rails. The new construction is nearly oonpletod
so well, except for the building of the laat section of est rubble wall.
Arrangements are being made to transfer the crow to other projects.

She new connection between Canyon and rower Falls la about bc$

completed this month. Practically the entire 8,000 feot ie under construction
now. rne finishing crew ie getting the oonpletod portion in shape for surfac-
ing, load sida cleanup is being carried on by another small crew.

Camp was established three miles north of Morris Junction by a erew
which will reconstruct the soot ion of road paat Lily. Fad Lake. Another crew
is establishing a oanp at lonrls. this crew will clear, end grub the road
from lorris north and do the roadside cleanup of the relooated sections of
the road which wore not reached by the or©we in the original cleanup work,
due to their distance fron the present road.

wonstrwtlon - 3qlid lags i the moss sad bankhouses at the Canyon
road oamp and at rhumb road oanp wore completed this month and need by the

orewe. Bie old ouildlngs wore wreoked ami the lumber sslvaged and used in
the construction of the new stable at Tower Falls whloh was completed this

month except for the pointing.
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240 - laproTanont of ipproaohao to Pork

At a omf«nmo« told i» J aly la Jaokoon kola, rarioad no* approach

roads antaring tha Jasxaoa Kola aora dlasaaaad sahaaan rapraaoatatlras of

tha Poraat Uarvloa, tho i>tata af yowlng, tha Bowau of ?nbllo feods, tha

Union Faoifio Railroad ant looal oaaaawitias. 2aa eitiaana af Aahton woro
axglng tha lanadlata ooaatrootion af a road fro* Aahton to Moron ahioh woald

go through a lUUa af tho aoatham part •£ tho park la tha /alio Biaor •nation.

2nls projact woold aoat shoot 4300,000. flaa tttato of alyooAng is oppoaad to tela

projoot. ±*ha Jaacson pooplo rathor favor tha raaoaatrnotion of tho 5Poton Pooa
rood hot aa it was «ati*atad that It would ooot ?7$0 t000 to roooaotroot thla
road, ooaaidaratlon woo finally giwoa to tha possibility of grarallng It with
faro at daaolopaoat aoaoy. fltoro woo oloo ondar owns ldorat ion tha propoood road
op tho banks Jttwor to tha Jaofcoon nolo and atar wallay. a wasting waa hold ot
Alpine, fyaaaag9 am thla projaat oa Sap taahor 3rd* It lonka, howorar, aa if
aoao of thaaa projaots will ho andartakoa la tha aarly fotoia oo aora than

#1,000,000 haa aooa raeantly soon oapaadod oa approoohoa to tho park throogh
tho Jooxaan kola, inolodiag sridgaa, aad ansh remains to aa doao to ooaplete
tha flohaok Canyon road aad tha Viad kiwer road otar fwegotoe ?eoo. Until thaao
road a ara finally snllt It io not llkoly that any aaa prejests will oo ajder-

takan othar than tho a* naiaad la tha J aly leport and for whioh sarveye tarn now
ondor way.

Keporta ooaiag to Hie offioo ara to tho offoot that tha loaatioa
array of tha aad Lodge-Oeoke City road la prograaaiag rapidly, Considerable
opposition to this project lo developing la ^yeeeleg and tho loot roparto i hews
had ooy that 12 ohanfcere af aa— haws adopted insolations agaiaat tha prejeot.
Iheee inolnda tha ait loo af aharlden and Oody. If tho state of $yoo&ag oeatlnoeo
to opposa thla project it io not llkoly to ho finally aadortakon, doaplto oka
foot that it is ondar stood that nonay to hogln tha projaot will ha oorrlad in
tha 192$ oadget.

260 - Land asope Mattara

ma plana for tho fish hatohory wora ooaplatad ay tha landooapa Division

daring tho nonth, ant haaauoa of tho anoartalaty ao ta what the B» aaa of

rieherlee woald ha ahla ta da it woo fneagkt haat ta pootpoao ostaal oonatrao-

tion natil spring. Mr. *. 0, mat of tha Landooapa Shglncering Dlwleloa oano

in on Aagaet 29th and will leate again oarly in ueptnmeor.
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|00 - Flora, f*u*a and nwtarnl ptowm

410 - Ran»»r, naturalist —a galas iTTlot

lOBMr season outline of r<m?*r duties aft eubruiUui ia Ja»

July report hews been effective tftrotrrhont t*» aonth. Xhaee duties have

been performed under to* lencdiste eup orris ion of the Ohlef Park Ranger,

the AMiataatR Chief Ssngsr «aJ station chiefs. Many hundreds of responses

to iuestionnaire* distributed to realtors ha*a been highly complimentary to

the ranger eerrioe. Criticism hse been raw, seldom tf 'jmr pereoa/f'W gener-
ally conetructi w». many fine latter? have been reeelv*! specially ooraacntlng

on the quality of the services to the public. Ill rangers who h,iw ruoeiwsd
personal Mention in theao letters hare been proridad wita ooplea of same* She
rearer <rulde <rad lecture eerrlee has baan wore popular thin jomw before* Patrols
for the protection of the forests, wild life and natural features of the park
hare bean performed on regular sohelules throo,.*iout th* -ooat'i. Other aotivitiee
have o one is ted of sup arris ion of Hay much activities, trail maintenance and
repair, the cutting and hauling of wool for use at winter stations and the

ereotloa of *n extension of t?io tcltohuna Hue illawa) the cast shore of Yellow-
stone J*ake to the Upper Yellowstone oiuin; thU work is xk& in progrees*

Hatnre and formation flulde sorvioo * >i&ngar guidee conducted partleo
on regular schadulea aver tae formations at ^aanoth Hot springs ana Upper Geyser
Basin* Hatnio at'dy parties wore also conducts by ran^r acturaliats ia the
Old Faithful, Yellowstone ^ake, Sower Falls and Monamth Mot springs districts,
the nuneer of park visitors in {.ttanOeno* during the asonth are reported aa
foil oast

tfonaation guide partleo
OU FaiEhful fiotei

Old Faithful Gamp 6021 2 tal 12,309

-laatueth Hotel 2£>1
aaUMsoto Coop 3204 f tal 5,75*)

arena total, formation | H rtfcwi 18,064

^aturo study 1KgfAtg
Old Faithful District II69
Lake Oi at riot 2d6*j

;o*er Falls District 619
-amawth vistriot 457

Otrand total, nature study partlea *• 4,6^0

Cowpanp the forof^lng with the guide aorvior. report for august, 1926*

.•nr.iftt Ion frttUtt parties
Old Faithful Hotel 7340
Old Faithful Canp G/SC flotal 14,i

1

•547
2175 Sotal 3,722
nldo partie 17,8^
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Ss*ore study parties
oth *»!lstriot 815

ftwtr /alls J let riot 525
Madison Jnuetion Haft* 481
Xellowetaae Lake Diet. 2557
iJr.Oonard, af large //9

total t uatuia study parti ee< 5157

lao torn Uervloo i Lactates luit seen delireradl daily by ranker
naturalists at ^aaaoth Hot springs, Old /aithful, Yellowstone Lake, Canyon
and tower ?**lls. 3*e euejeot matter of thasa discourses covers the history,
geology, natural featuxes, taa forest, plant and wild animal Ufa of taa

park* 3ae attendance at lectures this aoason shoes mi increase ovmr pievlous
years* Handreds of eritssn cements hare &ean received at the Superintendent's
Offiaa airily conplLaeating the quality of this serrico. Cho ^pnrojdUeate niaeeer

of park Tlsltors attending the lectures during taa raonth are indicated aa follows.

Ijawtt Dlotrlot
nolsl

—

Ma
Public aato

6^20
11190

Old faifcfol district
Bear feeding ground
Faolio aato oap
Hotel

Yellow tone Lake district

Csnyon Distriot
Baar feeding ground

tower Falls Olatrie

t

Oaap HoosareIt

ld,3oa

8,3^

7.265

7,500

1,387

Sotal 22,370

'?otal 52,223

C tal 16,152

90,745Orand total in attendance at leo tores.

Coapare taa foregoing with the lecture eervioe rsport for August, 1^2©*

13,7^>lot Springe
Old faithful
Lake

Tower /alls
Or. Conard, at large

15.205

4,9&
5?5

1.175

•read total la attendance at lecturer, during august 192&, 44,600

-9-
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420 - Hmwm Service

<n Important activity of the aonth vat the continuation of the trail

signs, Mine additional slfrns wore wrl tten, ctsploted on slabs, sail the Litter

placed on the raanotn HO tare ?rnil, ami other signs wore aede also. Jupiter and
Canary slf>ns were paint© i for the Terrnoe ?rail.

fae Park Us tar.nl 1st was aeaigna* to assist in the work of the Bio-

logical Survey in the takln/r of a wildfowl oansus, and the northeastern quarter
of the park was oonvmeoei far this purpose* k aap was prepared for the dio-
legloid vumy showing all important water and marsh arena for the purposes
of the wildfowl census, with appropriate legends, explanations, naaas and
titles, Uae aap was sent to the iUologieal Swroy In Washington*

Jir. *eterbary, Park latnraUst of /.ion Fork, who cans for a con-
sultation on oar as*eon work, was shown all s »h details and departaonts of
the work as he woe not fundliar with*

The Jtagust noneer of future Iotas was prepared and Issued* She mail*
lag list has now reaches about dr.'O.

eigne were aade for the Buffalo Corral at the request of the Chief
r»n office*

Proa the 22nd to the 27th inclusive prnetlcrlly all of the Park
aatarallstaa tioe was *;ivan to seal sting with the entertainment of the

Presidential party* He explained the animal and bird 11 fs to lira. Coolidge
and the President, and spout % great deal of tiae with Mrs* Coolldge dis-
cussing the grlsely eat black bears, galls, nvans, Brewer blackbirds and
pipits on the soars * feeding ground at Canyon*

several hours wore spent each day by the p»*rk naturalist in the
Hassan explaining the arhibite to visitors*

-10-
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450 - *oo at flaffalo Jortwl

Approxinmtely 20,000 people risited the Buffalo Corral and Zoo

at pork headquarters daring the math, as compared with 19,60O during AUguet

192& and 20,150 daring August l<&*). The principal attraotlone at this point

vara no tad in the July report*

44° " Inaaot Control

Poraat inaaot control work la the park thia year taa seem supervised

by Br* H. Burke of taa Bam a* ef £ateamlogy* Some apraying ana dona in the

feet Yellowstone diatrlet aarly ia the season* lieveral aaall arena of inflated

trees at points en taa loop read have seen designated for treatment this fall

and early next epring. Th» Jouglae fir see tie lnfeatatlon in the ylcinitlee
of Greesent and Oaraet Hills and Hallroaring fountain has killed a considerable
number of trees; there are indications, however, that the epidemic ia waning
aa many of the brood e have died before reaching maturity. &e lodgepole needle-
tyer infestation in the «cat Yellowstonm district hoc been Materially reduced
and it is hoped that after next year spraying will not be neoeeeary.

470 - Animal a

tflld animal ami forage conditions have been goad throu£ioat the month.
2here has been abundant precipitation daring the entire season and the forage
crop la excellent throu^out the park* feather conditions have not bean favor-
able, ho sorer, for harvesting, frequent ahoaars hare seriously delayed the work.
Sat crop has matured very slowly, has not cored well after cutting, and a large
proportion waa not in prima condition ahea etacked, bat regardless of adverse
weather conditions the tonnage will be approximately the equivalent of last
year. Ia have every reason to consider that the hay crop will be entirely
sufficient for oar needs*

tone Individuals and email groups of elk, door, antelope, aheap and
mooae have been frequently obeerved at points near the loop road daring the
month* Their tall season appaaraaoea ia Increasing numbers generally occur on
or about the l^th of September • There la nothing of apeeial interest to report
concerning these anlmale at this time*

ittffalo - Lamar River Hardi Share is nothing of interest to report
concerning the Lamar Hirer Hard at thia time except that there waa a roundup
of about 500 on the 2bth. fan show was hat aa part of the program of the
Wyoming Press Association ehlah assembled at Mammoth Hot Springs on the 2$th.

1% waa wltaeased by 42 members mho ware unanimous la their expreesions of
appreciation and pleasure. She herd at thia time consists of 226 bulls, 17b
steers, 411 feaalee which together with the 1927 calf cram, consisting of

121 , makes a total of 93b.

la nothing of interest to report concerning the Cold Creck-

Pelloan Creek hard at thia tine*

dears, blank and browni Die total of the counts cf the bears of this

species, aa eabmltted in the July report, waa 1741 thia total 1no lades 41 oaos.
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Ae estimated total for tao entire park area U 275. They hew been numerous

ee neael at the principal points of intereet in the upper park. Two handred end

seventy-seven personal injuries caused by beer bltee here been reported tale

season; aost of these injaries have resulted from the practice of feeding tita

oears from the hand. Earnings voiced oy rangers dally have been generally

leered, fortanately theee injaries are rarely* if ever, serloas end ee hare

not a single reported ins fiance of serloas developments.

beers, grlssly t Jne total of the counts of the beara of this species,

ss submitted in the July report, was 741 this total includes 22 eat>s. 2he es-

timated total for the entire park area is 100. 2he numbers of theee an lowIs at

the various feed grounds have sonswhat diminished daring the past two veeics.

Bile back area movement will oontlaas aa the season advances and the feed
grounds will oe slews t entirely abandoned by the 30th of September.

Predatory Animals » The preeense of coyotes has been recently reported

at namerons points along the trails and their dismal howling is now eoaaonly
heard at areas: of day. 'Jhey are apparently aore naaeroas than at this time
last year.

Small sniaals i .ooiahueke and other small animals of the rodent
family have largely disappeared in the Upper Per*. There Is an apparent in-
orease of beavers and many new si ashings havebeen obeerved. Other small animals
of the fur bearing variety have been nrttljf observed daring the summer season.

vaasr Fowl i 2hls service is now cooperating with the Bureau of bio-
logical Survey la securing ooonts of watar foul la this park. These counts will
hereafter be aade on a fixed date each month of the year and submitted to the
anrean ae reqoaeted. The ooonts submitted on August 19 th are as follows:

Docks 1 Pintail 8, aallard 53, teal 20* merganser 21, tfolden .-ye b,
Jhoveler 2* widgeon 8, unidentified 7% total 197

•

Oeeeei Usnada 4#, onldentified 27, total 75.

Mlaoellaneoaei tfoot f« Osprey 3, areat blue horon 2, Gulls 450,
Pelicans 3* Sandpipers G, total 471.

jJogsi i)egs have been admitted at entrance stations on special
authority of the Superintendent subject to the condition ti«t they be kept on
leaah or orated at all times while within the park* The total naaber admitted
this season prior to September 1st Is l6Bl as compared with 3075 to September
1st last year, 17% to September 1st* 19?*).

Flshlngi imports from exit stations show the following counts of
fish taxen from tho lakes and streams of the park this season to date* Jane
4b71* Jai* 2l*blb and August lg.Ofy*. total 44/57©* aa compared with 15*41? in
Jane, 22,544 In July end lb,577 ln **ast last year; total 54*535* ?h«— figures
do not Include the catch by rail tourists or of persona residing ln the park.

Pish Plant ingi Mr. 0. 7. QUler of the Bar na c^t Fisheries, in charge
of fish planting aotivitiee in the perk has not submitted a detailed report of
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the work this season* he has promised* bo^wr, that this data will t>« avail-

able for the September report.

460 - aatoral ^Iwaiiai

>tn dot Spring** August haa aaea bat little change la the

general aspect of the hot springs and Uirraoea at Hamaoth. Old Angel it

slightly more active than before. Jupiter, iJouni and Hymen are upholding the

highest honor* for the whole region, faring the lei at week -ilnerva suddenly

topped all activity and la now bane dry. It ia nearing the time of year when
the aapply of ground water ia lessening and we nay expect the activity of many
of the springs to fall off from now on.

aorrls ley ear *asin « i'here were no onoaoal activities at Horria iaein
during the south. Oanateat Oe^ser has been verj irregulr > daring
Che season aaa it Merited u*» reputation 1 sr name laplies. -.whirligig is the
most active and interesting of the geysere in this baaln on account of its
regularity of play, ihere has jean vary little variation fro* its regular 20-

minufs intervals this season to date. 'Acre las bean no s»rii*<i change in the
aoti vltles of Valentine* ninute Han, Xcw Crater, Coral and Vixen.

Upper jjieyeer Jaalm iiaat Scysar was in action on the $r&, ^th and
20 th. *ae first and only obaorved eruption of Cliff Spring this aeason occurred
on the 24th. .hisltle was ia action on the 21st. Oread has been active at inter-
vals ranging from 8 to 17 hoars* Salay has been pi Lying at en average Interval
of JO minutes, dee Hive was in action on the bth and 20th. On ooth ooeasiona
it played to the approximate height of 200 facts Old faithful played on the
average Interval of ©5 minutes daring the month.

490 - buffalo and Other Ranoh Activities

May harvesting at the Buffalo* Slough Creek an! Xancey ranches has
been adversely affected by weather conditions, reaps natures have been* with
two exceptions, the lowest of record and ret nfall has been* with two exceptions,
the greateat of records the precipitation beltt& 1.19 inches abov* normal. Bain
occurred on 2^ days during the month. :> aishine was the least of record for
August and although conditions have bean unusually favert? :<le for a heavy
forage crop they have oeen extremely unfavorable for harvesting. The estimated
tonnage la stack to date ia as follows* Juffsio ranoli 2^0 bajsn, Upper Plough
Creex ranch 40* lower Slough Ur—,* renoh f|f i'onoey ranch 50, Gardiner Haneh
46* nad dame Preservation iiaaoh 17? tone. Total of new hay now in stack G41
tone* which, together with 5.59»74 ***** of oili toy on hand* makes a grama
total of IIOO.74 tons. Ihere will be approximately 60 tons on second cutting
at the Gardiner ttanoh and if weather conditions permit the tonnage at Buffalo
ranch will be materially increased* Very little else has be«m «ooosjpl ished

et the ranches during tan montu other than the care and a* inunarms of
property end equipment.

500 - Oso of Parte ^facilities oy the rabllo

510 - lacreaae or decrease of travel

travel report of ths Chief Park Auger for Auguat l'j?7, together
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* th a tools or ooaparatlve figures on the travel to ^optemuer 1st* 1927*

192b and i'j25 axe attached hereto; also a statement of private automobile
travel as olaaalfiei by states for the 1S»7 seaaon to September let. new
alga records of total travel and private automobile travel have been ee-

taollahed. 2he total travel this season to September let *as l8l,8ll as

compared with 170*084 to September 1st last year (the previous high record)

shoeing s gain of 11*127 nkd •* i»w»»*« of about G.t^.. Private autonobile
travel shoes a gain of 10*5/6 and an inereass of aaout 7*7^ over the previous
hi,h record of laet year* *>il travel shows e gain of lo£>3 and an increase of
3/- shea o capered with the figares of last year*

520 - general weather conditions

$21 - In the park

She following ie submitted ay K* H. Fletcher, tttteroloffiet of the
leather bureau* at aameoth hot Springsi

TasraaAflOTBi Monthly mean, 55.9°, is 5*0° below noiaal* and with two ex-
oeptlons the lowest in the Angus t record* covering a period of 4^ ynnrs. Sao*
normal temperatures prevailed throughout the month. 2ho highest was 78 on the
$th* and the lowest 33° on the 31st*

PBLClPl^vriOJi 'rbtal, 2*21 inches, is 1.19 inches above normal, aid with
two exceptions the greatest Aagaet precipitation of reoord. frequent enowers
end thunderstorms occurred*

SVOtifALM lone*

ffllDi Average hourly velocity 6.4 miles; normal b*8. The maximum velocity
wae 33 alien per hour froa tne southwest on the 10th.

&jmWLM& Percentage of possible was 37, ehloh is the least of reoord for
August* Somber of dais oloar % partly cloudy 20* cloudy b, with precipitation
(•01 Inch or more) lb*
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5# - Special Visitors

Boa. Oelvia Coolidge, President of the U.ti. , sad tfrs. Joolidga

mu thoir son John, oa» in n a special train via Gardiner on ths 22nd.

in the party also ssre Mr. and Mrs* -verett isudors; Colonel rtnship,

Military Aids; Major Coopal, ths President* s physioiaai and aemoers of
too Secret oervioe, together *ith press representatives, camera aoa, audi

telephone and telegraph man. Jhe party lsft via Cody on August ?7th. A
dstailsd rsport has hstn furnished ths Director regarding ths visit of
ths President's party.

noa. Manor t /ort, ooerotsry of ths intsrior, traveling with
Governor Fisher ana his party* sntsrsd * Cody on August 2nd, and lsft
is Gardiner om too 4th. I> Dr. <&r**s party wore also Mr. & J. Donald,
his secretary, tt. M. Jsstsrv*li&, i*ud * industrial Commissioner, C. la a
<4« £• H. , Lincoln* Meer., aad J. J. ^aasoa, ..gricul tursl jofalopmaat Agent,
c. d. a 4* M* a. 0a*, oaicago, ill.

Hon. John H* dtsards, assistant .Secretary, Jspt. of tho Interior,
arrived via Oardlaor oa tho morning of A^ast 4th and loft via Gardiner that
night. Mo eaao again on August Jth aad lsft via Gardluer oa ths 14th.

-ion. J* •« Fisher, ctovomor of reaaeylsoaia, oaao in via Cody on
August 2nd and lsft via Gardiner on tho ^fth. Mo was acccmip&iii ed ay Mr. 600.
D. Qgdon, Oh sot or Mill and Jr. Franois D. Patterson.

lea. Wllllau C. LaaMford, U. 3. uoagressraan from Georgia, '»ocom-

psalea ey his f ather-ia-law aad son, sntsrsd vis Oody oa Augwt tth sad loft
via Gardiner oa August 12th. Mr. i<aakford was a masher sf ths bbth, b/th,
68th # b^th add 7wth Congress.

Mr. Arao B. Caaeerer, Assistant Director of tho tfatloaal Part: iior-

vioo, arrivod oa August 2D th via Gardiner aad loft via ths oaao gateway oa
ths evening of ths 20 th.

Mr« Agaew r. i/ioo, .'resident of the Head ins; • ••« cam) in via
Cody on Hugoitt 12th aad loft via Gardinsr on tho l'jth.

M* Coohraa, 2$ »all bt. fl
Was iorA, arrived via Gardiner

on Augast 2Cth aad lsft via ths saas gateway om August ^lst *lth iter* Gornslias
Bliss.

Mr. Jsmss M. Mucuafferty, Assistant to toe ^wrJ-r, tf Vooaeroe,
issuington, 3,c* v oaas ia via Gardiner on la.it 22nd sad lsft via ths same
gateway oa August 26th. Mr. MacLaffsrty is foxaor Congressman from California.
Mo was saoompanlsd sy his wife.

Mr. joo Jones, Motel It* ..sorgo, aaat* Jrns, Calif., arrived via
• «st isllowstoae on August 2b th and loft via Cody oa tho 26th. Ms was as

poalsd Oy Mrs. Jones.

Mr. ie JT. Culler, supervisor, finresa of Jrishoriss, arrivsd via
Gsrdinsr oa ths 22nd aad left via tho asms gstewey oa tho '.uth.
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Vyaatng *ditora Convention. ..'arte- ooaaUtlng of ahoat 50 oama 1h on

i^ut 24th ml 25th, ant mm laft an tha ?/th sal aaaa am tha .*#*.

&r* A* L. Say. 21raetor« Oaonhy*iaol Laboratory, *aahiaaton, J.C„
lata tht para am Jaly *2nd vU Qardiaar aad laft via tha aaaa Rataway 00 aag.J^th,

Mr* B. a* Uaara, Bawiiaa, -y©., aaaa ia via tha aotah (lit an tha 22ad

ad laft tha lattar part af tha anntn, la waa with tha ^yoadn* dltora.

Kay» ton• Uo* Quay anj parly •* 74 *aoplo 9 oawn ia via Oarllaar an tha

22nd aad laft Ha Cody on tha 90th.

Mr. Jm & Cahlll, Ohajraaaa* «yo«, aaooapaalod ay Aarlaa mn ,

£ditar, Ohoyonna frltfaaa, arrival via Oody aa tha ^th aad laft tha park aaaa

tin* daring tha laat vook of Aogatt, 8a aaa with tha ^oalag *<dUora party.

•ValtaoaO Land Oraiaa Mo* 7, ahaat ^0 ia p wty, arrived via Soet

Xellowatoa* am (ha 21at aad laft via tha aaaa gataway an tha 24th.

Mr* Harry 0« 0harhalaar9 iurvaa af diologleal 8 array 9 Waohingtoa 9 D.C..
aaaa in via Oardlnar an Aagoot 23rd wife Pr. itaahhaak* in eonneetloa with 3-year
•onoai af aild foal, an ahlah cooperation af tha pari la reqoeeted. They laft
via tha nana gateway on tha 25*.

Mr. 1* 1* Montana* Oaetodiaa, Pianneloo Ma tianal Menawent, oana ia via
Seat Xallonntoaa an tha flat and laft via Oardlnar on tha 25th.

Mr* 0. v* ralae, saaretery, life t/.s .Civil aarviae Ji strict. saattle,
., aana ia via fait ielleentaae an Jngnst 20th and laft via Oaritlnor an
t 3rd.

Inn* Carl ft, flhlndrton, U.8.Cangr#e»«ti. from iilinoia. aana in via
Cody on tha 4* and loft via Oardlnar an tha 8th.

Mr. Gillian Lefteo 9 Ohlango, 111., aaoannaalad ay hia arethar, anna la
via fait Yallowatono on Aagant l^th and laft via tha nana gataway on tha 23rd.

are. llanaha Oavia aal Mlea Mildred 1* aholts, both of »nafeington 9 a.

C, frlaada of Oel* Janee a. M»ae, retired, nana in via Leader in own oar around
tha 19th of Angaat and laft via Cody on tha Mrd.

Mr. Cherlee f* bteln, Jedg#, Saprana Oonrt. dnltiawra, iku, and faiily,
aana ia via tha woat gate aa tha 19th and laft via Oody on tha ?&*.

Mr. Oaorwa ?enx9 Jr., 0hnlraaa 9 0* 9* Hard af Xndinn 0oaauaaionors 9

ttawr, i»a., anna la via Oody on tha 15 th and loft via tha aaaa gataway an
.

Mr. aright Marrow, aloaa frland af ?ra aidant Ooolldgo, oawa ia via
Oardlnar on mgnat 21at, epeat Mtat day and part of fee naxt at Ulaajg *ip Baaeh
and laft far tha darrUen Kenan la Idaho via tha waatarn entreaoa on tha oft•moon
of tioptoaaar 2nd.
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Mr. Jmi . oxocour o* *ranu«, an! Mr. *i. Haohisaga* ow la via

vest Yellowstone on Atigast l'^to and Xaft via the sane gateway en the 19 th.

Mr. Frcioric F. v*s.n de ?ater of the Saturday craning Post and

Ladies Hoa© Journal* «*nd Mrs. ?an ds vater o»*>e in via Cody on Aognet 3rd
and left via Cofly on the 17th*

Mr. J. 1. lottletcei, -ioor.it »ry to Con -re semen Madden, and wife
aid ohlld, conn In via feet Yellowstone gfi ftaajMt i«jth rmd left via .est

Yollo.istoae on the 17th.

Hrt. Prlci party of rhont <*) from Washington, i>. C. • caae In

via tfest Tell errs toJie on Angoet I4tn mad left via the mete gateway on the l8th.

Mr. R. I. aiison, Urn President of the Midwest defining Co.,
Casper, Wyo., aoeonse&nied by ;ir. fa. Jfcafcson, photographer for the Hayden
Purvey Party, shd Kr. PeaKe, entered via /est Yellowstone on the 17m and
left via the souti gate on the 17th.

Mr. JJhoe. %• Csapbell, ex-aovemor of Arlsona, entered at vest
Yellowstone on fie 10th and left via stfoet Yellowstone on the 1/th.

Japan itooriet iarea a Party • conducted fcy 0* ^atanade, anna In via
Oardiner on dognst 13th aao left on the 17th.

Mr. John Morton Aidrioh, isaooi-ite Jam tor of Insects, 0* £»*

latlonal Mneeojn, Washington, v. J., oano In to toe offloe on Magnet l rjth. The
date of his leaving the par* is not fcaovn.

Dr. Charles .*• flMaor* <*hoXagist on the staff of the ^nithaonian
Institution of geological Inweath^t uma 9 entered th» part at lest Yellowstone
on Aognst 3rd and remained in the par* for s«*wt time aolleoting fossils.

Mr* H. J* Uroese of Moacla, lad.* and party of uoys, who oano in
via Oardiner on Joly 19th, went oat via Vast Yellowstone an Aagnst 14th.

dr. a. C. Lai 11 ma of Corala** disss Sorks, ^ornln^, H.X., oano la
via foot Yellowstone on August ^t» and left via Gardiner on the 11th.

Mr. D. U i/rieot, of California (Calaveras County), called at the
of floe on August 8th, having en feared at West isllowstone. He left via dmtiner
on the 12th. He had eard of lntrodaotlon feoa former 1st assistant oedretaqr
Alexander ?• Vogelsang.

Mr. Harold P. fasian, dolt Lake City, Utah, oame in via «eat
Ysl loss tone on /nauet 9th and left via the sooth gate on the 10th.

7alley dnaoh Party of girls waioh oaae in via Cody on July 4th
left via Sfcrlvan Pass and east gate on August 8th.

Talley Baneh iaya* Party whioh oaaa in via Cody on Joly 5th left
via the eaat gate on the 9th. of August.
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Mr. Arthur H. Patter* an, .too*ton, Calif., auto dealer, oam in

Tie the eouth fete cm A^iit 28th and left Tia t'Mt Xellowetone on the 50th.

he is e friend of JXnmr Reynolie. vith Mr. Patterson were Mr. end io-e. Paul
;eeton and daughter, aleouof utoeAton, Calif. »r. Tveston la a Stookton -otarian.

Mabel 4'alker miebrandt, Asst. Attorney Oenerul, Yaehington, D.C.,
aooonpani ad by liar father and aothar, arrlred Tia tiurdiner on the 2La t and

left Tia Oody on the ?7th.

Mr, J. A- Elliott of fha dursen of Public ko&da, Portland, Oregon,
in tU (Jardlner on the 21st and left via <7*st iellowstone on the 21st.

St* Louis Ctywaber Of Oeanaroo party of about Go people entered at
.eat rellovatone on the 1/th and left Tia the eause gnteway on the 21et.

«*re. UedUl nUCorudck, wife nf/uenator MeConeick fron Illinola,
enterad rU the eouth entranoa on August 19th and left via the eonth gate
on the 21st.

Era* Anal Ihlsiug, Vow lark olah «oaaa, oamo In around the 17th and
loft Tia Veet Yellowa lone on the 20th.

are. Jenale an Atkins and Mrs. Augusta Fulton oane in around the
19th and loft Tia ;eat Ulioestone on August X A.

Mrs. Robert 0. jtrena, of Danville. Ky. , wife of Colonel cvene and
•ana in of an. Jennings Prloe, eane to ?U Cody on August l^th and * ft yla
the anat gate on the 19th.

fee. J. yard Arney of Occur d'Alene, Idaho, aoooapanlod by lira.

SardlTsl and her anther, oane In around the 12th and left ria Gardiner on
the l*^th.

Mr. A* a* Viehon, Preeident of the dan Cououln Power * Light Co.,
aoooapanlod by Mrs. Wiehou, were in hnsanoth an the 10th* Ji«y loft Tia Cody
on the 20th.

Mr* Yin McCoy, notion picture aotor and ranon owner, waa in the
per£ fron the Hth, whan ho ease In win Cody, until the 18th, when he left
la the eonth goto.

Mrs. 0. B« Marshall, 2233 if about Are., Sew York, Chairman of the
DlTielon of Conaerration of Aational Kesouxoee in the a. Jf. £>tate federation

of »©nans' Oluba, and one of outatnndlng eaetern supporters of National Parte

oyetau, oacee in Tia Gardiner about August 10th and left ria Cody on fee 19 th.

Colonel 0. a* Carliaie, South iend, lad., and party, eane in Tia
Cody on August lbtti end left tfeet Xellowstone on the 21st.

Suit Lake 01V Aribune Carriers, eonelating of about 14 in party,
oaaw in fU the weet gate on August 17th and left Tie the south gate on the

Vffc,
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dr. «• a. flaahaaaa. aonlaion .onotor* i«thorldga a Caaada, out la

via Oardlaor oa Attgaat 7ta nad loft via aallatta datawoy oa tho loth.

dr. K. u. %ru, Clark, Cooortttoo aa aaotlono, Boona of dopmaoata-
tlvao, waaaiagtoa* D. Q.» oaat la via Oardlaor aa Aagaot 5*d «a»d loft aoont

too bth.

Or* f. a. Jenifer, <>Nt. Oonoral ifcwgir, *>ioifio Coast *ora* Co,,

Ooatral aiildlag. Loo Aagaloo, Calif., aad wo. Joalftr, aaao la ria wot
Xolloaatoaa oa tho atfa oad loft tIo Oardlaor aa tho 7th. 3»y oano la again
aad oat again oa tao 8ta.

ura. uoj>ai« Olagott Jlanc, i8» Xilooarao ttaao, &•»-•• faahlagtoa,
!>•<}•• aaao la rlo <oot Xalloaotaaa oa tao 2ad aad loft rio tao aaao gataaay
aa tho am.

dr. fhad 2. aaaak* troaoaror, 4»klaaor aad *iidy 0orpara*aa9 * dinner
deUdlag, 6eettlo, ;aah. 9 aatorod tho pork at saot XoUoootoao aa Aagaot 4dfc

and loft ria fee ooaH oatraaoo aa tao l,th. dr. i>*eek lo party ate g«oa Holt
traotor for aoo la pi

**•*.*• eats, Paaoa aity, oala., oaao la via Cody oa Aagaot ?ad
with dr. J. deorge Wright oad adhere, may loft vie eet Yelloeetaaj aa tao

t>th. flee party aoaolotod of *r. oad lira. ;?a* S. Mtssoll* aoraaa, ujdo.. aad
daqghteri tat. a* Keeper 9 *aoae Jk*etep, <atty Sheaklin9 Oklahoma Olty9 Gkla.i
Dorothy areata oad dro* aad *re. J. d»o. rid*t.

a>. J. Cearge rlgat, dapt. 9 Ooaga iadioa Agenay la Oklahoaa,
traaallag with dr. a* H. .oats aad party* aaao Sa oa tao 2nd no Cody, may
loft rio oat Xalloaotoao aa tho 5at.

loyal Areeaaa oad Kenkett ?*mra oaao la vie **eot Xellewetone oa

t lot oad loft aa aageet 4th rio tao aaao gateway.

Mr. Aeahel 6artlo v e^Celaea iaUdlag* Iggialii aad are. Cartla
oaao la via «eat Xollowatoao aa Aagaot 4fa oad loft vlo at© aaao r "toway
aa tao 9td.

Mr. a* X. Kellegg, i?ra oldoat. fellegg Jom nake Co., settle Croak.
dloh. 9 wife wife oad deeghter 9 aaaa in via Cody oa Aagaot 4* «ad loft via

Oardlaor oa tho 8m.

Mr. V. w. Pardee, daet ;Uver 9 Conn., aaao la via >*eet Yellewetoae

aa Aagaot »>ta aad loft via me aaao gateway aa tho 8th.

dloo Oladye U feed of «eehlagtea9 oat* • aaao la via Oardlaor aa

Aagaot Sad aad loft rio Cody aa tho bah.

eea Lools a. Saylor, of «aahlagtaat o» C.« eono la via oot
loUoaatoao aa Aogaat 4th oa4 loft via tho oaao gataway aa Aagaot 8th,

dr. daaial w. Jtrootar, daa Xork Jity. aallad at tha of fioo aa

Aagaat 1« th t harlag apaat about a aaath aa a aarooooak toar of tha pork.
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Mr. vtraatar
?ataaa'a orotic ila

•f a. », • arctic .>arty aad «ttaa<»»4 Mr.

Mr. «4 Mrs. ». a. ~tVle*l«r of MM ~oaio*, u*ilf., mi in
la ?«at YaUoaatoaa <a to* lbta and left via ./©at XaUowstoao aa tb* a>*b.

Mrs* 1*. 0. gMopaard, wlfa of til* managing ail tor of th* «rur
Poot. wlta two mm, mm la Tin Jody oa Aatgmt *9«a. may are still ia hero.

Mr. »• K« j-antry, aaaaral
•aae to !• Gardiner oa Aojmst Jlot,

Msrthera Paelflo at

600 - Proteotloa

GlO - Police ProAeotlon

Proceedings warn had tiefore the United states Jo-cad:'. sion^r ss
follows*

lane a Address Offansa Disposition

Mr. J. tf. Stephens of
aexberg, Idaho.

Mr* Httfh Orswford,
Cheyenne, #yo.

Mr. E. A. Davis,
ieiiewstoae Parfc,;/yo.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

1. s. Seaborn,
Xelloeetone Httrk, #yo.
P. Molts,

Yslloiotoae Perlc, afye.

A* veloh, Jr.,
o&a P raacisco, Calif.
M. falser,
drldger, Moat.
2. ti. iaooa,
Aria Palis , Idaho.
W. H. ,/rltfit,

Livingston, Moat*
derald oMoorke,
Yellowstone Park, fyo.

Violation of
Matlonal Prohibit ion

AOt

Assault and battery

Total arrosts and ceaTlotinaa - 10,

Plata $5*00 aad cor.ts,

- 10.00 -

"IOC .00 w n

"100.00

*1Q0.00 M

10.00 * *

l«).00

'20.0$ "

10,00 rt

lQj.OQ * "*

Miner lafraotloac of lav and par* regaletlnne have beea oorraotad by
reprimands, advice and oaatloa.
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©20 - 71ro Protection

A fin originated In lovernmont iunk House Mo. 1 (room 11) at

tth Hot >>prlngi on the evening of August 15th. It 1* believed to have
bean caused by spontaneous comoustion of paint and oil soaked garments
Belonging to a pa in tor who occupied the room. She damage consisted of a
few partially Domed oelllag boards, olo thing and personal effects of the
ocoopaat of the room. It was extinguished by the mem living In the build-
lng vlth fire equipment immediately at hand.

There were no forest fires during the Month.

630 - Aooldents

Miss &sle Cook, oiamnobile, Pennsylvania license #69982* reported
I. H. Reader, driver of Yellow uoa #244* for driving her oar without permission
from Old Faithful to Jest Yellowstone. :ime, July 30th. The oar was driven
off the ro*d and damaged. Bspairs ware made at Boeder's expanse by agreement
of ths parties involved.

Dr. J. H. Kenuedy of Okemah, Oklahoma, seriously burned by walking
Into hot pool at Thumb of Yellowstone Lake. He was playing a fish from ths
shore line of the lake and walked backwards into pool. His burns were ex-
tremely serious and his condition critical for about 10 days. Time, August 1st.
Ms was removed to the Yellowstone Park Hospital where he remained until Sept.4th,
on which dam he was discharged as materially Improved.

Mr. Henry lb Leohman, Mash oar* California license $1271222, minor
damage to oar oaused by skidding into ii toh a^ the roadside, in vicinity of
Planing Bridge. Time, August 1st* Damage slight, brief delay. Mo complaint.

Mr* A. H. Parks, Cadillac car, Illinois license #455751, drove oar
partly off the bridge at Dogs Head Creak on ihumb to Snake River Road. Time,
August 2nd. The oar was only slightly damaged. Mr. Parka was solely responsible
for tie incident.

Miss Alva Pltra of 4717 Morth Maple Ave., Chicago, 111., personal In-
jury consisting of slight earn on leg above right ankle. The incident occurred
st fcJponge Oeyser. Time, August 7th. Pirst sid administered by nurse at Canyon
Hotel.

Paul Rayoourne of Shelby, Montana, driving isaex coach, license applied
for, drove oar off the road in vicinity of Lewis River bridge - 2humb to Snake
River Road. The force of the impact caused the oar to bee 009 ignited and It was
totally destroys! by fire. fhe incident was reported by wire to the Hudson-cissex
Motor Company of fcbelby.Hont.. and an insurance adjuster inspected the wreckage
at a subsoquent date. aayDourne was solely responsible for ths loss sustained.

Miss L. Wright, 1131 Bergen ft., Brooklyn, M.Y. Personal injuries
consisting of 1st degree burns cm both feet caused by stepping in hot pool on
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3 rand Geyser formation. First all was adalnia tared t»y nurses at Old Faithful.

A* lb Mesaann* Yollowatone Parte* Zoning, driving Pontine oar,

iyoaing license* drove oar off the road lato Irrigation dltoh noar 1-mlla

post, Gardiner to Maanoth airway* Damage estimated at aooat $200. 3iere were

no ether poraona involved and Mr* Menmaan was eolely responsiols for the In-

cident. Xiao* August 2nd.

Mr. Kirk Ratdiff of Ana Arbor, Michigan, driving fteo track,and a

peaeenger* Mr. Prod sohwartsaen of low York City* mattered personal inj arias

and shook when tho trunk laft tha road and tamad over In a dltoh at Firehole

BWar bridge on tha Old Faithful to fhuab Hood, rims august 3rd. Medical
oaro and Attention was received a t tha Yellowstone Park Hospital ahora they

roaolnad for a parlod of loos than a woo*. A* driver of tha trunk ana wholly
rospoaalsle for tha Incident.

Mrs. Mary J scobs, Ashland, Ohio. Paraonal injuries oonsl sting of
sooond degree uurns on left leg froa ankle to thigh and right log from ankle

to knee. Has Angus t 5th. Jhe eeoaae frightened and fell In hot pool on Old
Faithful geyoer fo mat Ion following a sudden rush of stoaa froa the oone. Her
injuries were painful but not serious and she proceeded with her tour of tho
park after first aid had soon administered ay the nurse at Old Faithful Caap.

Mr. John Um Moacravle, 247 Corona, Long Seech,,Calif., in collision
with Montana Daogo, lloenae #79062. Ills oar was net eerloosly daaaged and
although he lisulsiad responsibility for the incident he did not seek re-
imbursement for his deaage. Ms report has boon secured froa tho other party
Involved. Xiao August 7th.

Mr. G. C. attot <h*lver of Yellow bos #139* In collision with Toa
Sellers of Dillon, Mont., driving Pontlao oar* Montana license #77853* Minor
damage was sustained oy the Pontlac oar which was settled by agreement between
the parties. 3iae August 9th.

Mr. <T. I* Uutforth of biaoitfoot* Idaho, driving assex coach, Idaho
license #42737* dr-»vo his car oft the road at a point noar Continental Divide,
Old faithful to Shuab highway. Considerable damage was done to the oar and
minor personal injuries wore sustained by a aeaber of his party te.velyn Goings).
Mr* Cutforth was solely responslole for the injury aad daaagu. 31ao Ang. 9th.

A youth by the name of soaaett* son of Mr. C. Jennett of Owensburg,
!• X.* rooelvod minor injury consisting of bum on right ankle caused by

stepping in hot pool at Zhaab of lellowstone Lam. Xiao Att$*. S'th. 2he Incident
is chargeable to tho aegligeaee of the Injured party.

Mr. Mllo ealkor of dridger* Mont.* driving Ford oar, Montana license

#73435* in collision with Golden P. feeder and 71111sa Qittins* driving Utah
Ford, lloense #62966, nesr /-mile bridge On the feet Yellowstone to Usdlson
Junction highway, ttae Aug. 9th. doth cars wore badly daaaged and alnor in-
juries wore sustained by ./illiaa Olttlas. ?hs driver of the Utah oar admitted
responsibility for the (Una aad arranged for the oost of repairs to )tr»

ffalker's oar.
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Mr. Karl Mooney, guest at 320 iiaaoh, ldridge, Mont., driving Cadillac

oar, iaahiagton license #277992, drove his car off the road at a point 14. milee
north of Vast Yellowstone. '&ere vara no paraonal lnjuriea and only minor
damage to the oar. Time 2 a.m., Aag. 10th.

MUs Alloa Aidrich, ./Oat Milton, Ohio, was thrown from a horse while
riding at Jlaok Sand Baa in. ftt patient was injured on right leg, right hip,
Is ft hip and bank. Birst aid was rendered oy the norse at Old Faithful Lodge.

Tim a, Aug* 12th. Her injuries vara not regarded as serious.

Mr. R. v?. Mansfield of Idaho ?alle, Idaho, sustained personal injury
consisting of ourn on lower ric£&t leg caused oy breaking through formation and
falling into hot pool. Time, kwr* 15th; place Upper Goyser Jasia. The injury
was painful out not serious. Hirst aid waa administered by the nurse at Old
faithful Ian.

Miss Ida filldnsoa of San Seraardiao, Gallf., sustained personal in-
juries oons is ting of bufcae on nook, face and left hand upon approaching too
aeer the eoae of Old faithful fmyser daring the a tea* period immediately
following an eruption. Her injuries ware not serious and did not delay her
tour of the park.

Or. Albert Suah, 4043 Hbrth Paulina St., Ohieago, ill., vaa seriously
injured at Canyon public auto oavp on the l^th. The iajury was caused 0^ ax
glancing and striking his lag when ohopplag **ood for camp fire. The boaes of
his lover leg were broken and the limb waa badly out. 2he patient was removed
to the Yellowstone Park Hoapltal at Man moth Hot Springe and at last report his
condition was materially improved.

Mr. Hollo Gallagher of Salt Lake City, Utah, waa fatally burned oy
falling an hot pool near Firehole Lake. Has, *ug. l^th. He ventured out on
thin fo mat ion which failed to support hie walnut. His injuries were not re-
garded as necessarily fatal whan examined by a phyalolaa upon hla arrival at

lest I ellowatone and he was advised to go to the hospital at 2!snmoth Hot
Springe (distance 48 miles) and not atteespt the long journey back to Salt
Lake, fie did go to Salt Lake, however, and passed away shortly after his
arrival thoro. lie Injury occurred in a remote section of the j'irehole

baa in rarely vial ted by tourists and considerable delay was experienced
in securing first aid.

Mr. !• M. dot tome of 2264 Gan Joee, Alameda, Oalif., driving California
Lssex, lioanaa #707249, in oolllsion with Colorado Franklin, license *l/8l, driven
by Dr. A. C. Grahsre of 3«nvr, Colo. Dr. C-raham assumed full responsibility for
the damage sustained by the iSssex oar and arranged for the payment of the cost

of repairs. Ihere were no personal injuries* Time, *ug. 17th.

Miss ^ath Lerere of 1449 P*r*?o, Ghioago, 111., thrown fran horse while
riding in vicinity of Lone Star Geyser on .he 17th. uhe was not seriously injured
according to report of )8b G* A. Windsor on apeolal examination. ;he blamed the
wrangler for putting ner on the horse against her wishes. Her injuries as re-
ported consisted of several minor bruises sad sprained little finger on left
hand.
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Mr. Baniel auric of 5451 Hyde Park Blvd., Chicago, 111., died
suddenly at Old faithful inn at 3150 a.m. on tha l8tb. Reported oauaa of
death, haart failure, vitneea, Freneee Bark, earns eddreea aa daoaaaad.

Howard Weaker, 12 year old eon of Mr. aad lira. Gilbert Hunker of
Schuyler, flab,, sustained personal Injuries consisting of broken loft shoulder
oaasad by falling Into Canyon at ?ower Falla. Ho was examined and treated by
Dr. 0* A- Undeor, at tha Xollewetoae Park Hospital, where Ha remained over
aleht. *tas, August l8th.

Mr. I. I. Dahl, i riving Utah Ford, license £2987, raportad being
foroad off road by an unidentified tonrlat oar, resulting in ainor dasege to
hia oar. ?ia» , /Jagust 22nd.

Capt. J. D. Goodrich of Port 3au Houston, Sexes, driving issex oar,
Tsxaa lioanaa £>721% had hia ear badly daaaged and Hrs. Goodrich qui to pain-
fully hurt while parkod on roadaida noar Hlk Park. &e injury and damage was
caused by Chryalar oar, Manitoba lioonao *&4l8, being driven hoadon into tha
fiaaox oar. Tha oanar of tha Jhrysler oar, Mr. Jo soph Haan&ssen of Sarriek
Hotel, Winnipeg, Manitoba, admitted full responsibility for tho Inoldont.
Capt. Goodrich permitted hia to proeoad without taking legal notion on hia
proalse that restitution would bf nada, aa hia oar wna covered by aooi lent
and oolllalon inanranoa. Mr. fleiau sssn paid tha 00 at of taaporary ropaira
to tha Goodrich oar and fir at aid aodloal service to ^ra. Goodrich. Mrs.
Qoodrloh waa conflnad in tho Yellowstone Parte Hoapltal at llaaaoth Mot Springs
for a period of about 4 days. Kar known injuries oonsiatod of ahook and a
fraoturod rlo. 21ae, August 24th.

Mr. 2*. i» Mvwton of Leader, yomiag, driving utudebaker oar,
lioonao #26073 . bad hia oar skid and leave tho road whan ho suddenly applied
Mao brakaa at a point on tho ^nako Hiver road 1-1/2 alios south of 'fliurao

station. 3*e oar turnod over on its sldo and was slightly daangad but no

personal Injuria a occurred. Mr. Seat on olaias that tho inoldont was oauaod
by recent fsalty adjustment of his brakes. Time, August 2$th.

Mr. Is Va Hudson, driving Wyoming Mash, lioonao #4859, in near
oil is ion with H.P.i,. truck #^11. Ho attaaptod to pass Mia truck from the roar.

Bxe trunk driver states that he did not see tha approaching ear or hear the horn
aad for this season did not give hia sufficient clearance, forcing the Hash oar

off the road. Mr. Hudson'* ear was brought to a stop without turning over bnt

sone minor damage wee sustained* He was alleged to have boon traveling at the

rate of about 3J> alio a per he or. tfe do not anticipate a olaia for damages In

this oaae aa the statements of the pert!ee involved indicate that the Hash

driver was not exercising proper eere and wee lacking a due regard for tho

epoed regulationa. fime, August 26th.

Mr. Harry J. ^oyle, driving Colorado Ford, lleenae F9b34t in collision

with Montaea Hudson, license #59©86, near Canyon Lodge, August 31at. Mr. C. fa

renvoi 1, driver of the Hul son oar, admitted lesponsibillty for the collision
aad paid fdr the cost of repalra to the Ford oar.
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900 - Miscellaneous

Hospital and aodioal ^ervlco t Ae iollo*lng It the report of
the TtUoMtoas JPerk Hospital for the month of aagusti

45 »«
17 accidents (o Minor, 9 major)

3 ^urns, major
13 surgical (7 major, 6 Minor;
1 smallpox

2otai~79

ir of alio* traveled • 4*335
of profens ional calls made in the park. . • 21

lumber of complete tours of park* checking dispensaries,
looking after g.asats nd employece,... XI

Humber of minor operations, dressings, etc., coning to
AOSpitOl 1^0

Member of calls spam nurses thro ugtoat too dispensaries
of the pork, by employeee and gaeets, approximately. • 1000

(majority employeee)
ftrofeesional advia* par telephone, and inamaerable Items,

ineldant to raadioal service.

Dr. R. d. Brady* Rsaldent i>hysioian, reports "5 : house calla
and Y offloo calls.

Poat offloai Bseorde for Jail, July and August takan together
shov an lnoraaas over rten of 10^ in receipts, and about 12> in mall handled.
in oomplianoe with the request of the Postmaster, Inspector C. *. Hanaan of
Sheridan, *yo., assisted by Inapeotor Dot ton of Salt Lake City, spent
August 20, 21 and 22 in the park, making a study of conditions relative
to possible establishment next y—r of sob-stations. Mr, Hanaan returned
on the 2401 to complete his work. 2h«lr report has been withheld pending
further oonslde ration.

Church jervicea t Religious services ware held in the ehapel dorlag
August in aaocrianoe with the published schedule*, except the two services
assigned to the istthodlst demeanaetlen, which ware filled by other protestant
ministera in the abaanoe of a repreeentatlvn of the Methodist. The schedule of

services held le aa fallowsi Jejamm 0«thollo masses at btOO a.m. and 8t00 a.m.

every -anday daring the month, by Rev, Rupert Mneaaley. Congregational services

oy Rev. &• R. aoJarthy morning and evening ^e^nat 7th, and evening of Aug. 28th

in plane of the Methodist aerviee booked for that date, rfpiecop&l ssrvioe morning

of Aug. M*h in place of the Methodist service booked, and morning of Aug. 21st,

ay Rev. John f. Come, geglieh Lutheran aerviee evening of Anguat 14th by Rev, I.

Richard Olson of Jillln^, Montana, and morning service an*. 26th, by Rev, Webster
I. Clement of Livingston* Mont, Baptlet service evening of Aug, 21st by Rev,

L. Buxloy of Livingston, Meat*
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Aaroplona Visitors ! a trip from illlings. Montans, to sheridan,r7yo,,

with a toar of Tallowotono Pork on the way woo aada oa Jnguet 27th by two aviators,

Llaut, H. M* Wittkoy and Sergeant S. tterahoa, in an Aray Danaviland plan©, from

drooks FloJd, Saa^ntonio, Sanaa, Shay firat oirolod Oardinar and than followod

the Gardiner Hitor aa far aa donoaa Pack shore thoy turned to tho right and than
ratoraol to Oardlnor, About 10 alantes latar the plana again oame through tha
park following tha Gardiner Jtivar tat at an altitude 2 or 3 times tha former
attoapt* 2ha piano flow dlrootly south and was observed by a great many pooplo
at Maaaoth not Springs* However, it was not possible to distinguish the typo of
plane but it waa understood at the tiaa it was an kiay plana. It waa possible
with glasses to 000 that tha rudder of the plana was rod, whita and blaa.

On Septeaber 7th Uolonel Charleo A* Lindbergh waa aeon circling ovsr
tha Upper Qeyser Basin in tha Spirit of St, Louis, at aoout 2130 pas, Shenoo
ho prooeadad in tha dlrootlon of Maaaoth Hat Sprlaga but waa shortly thoroaftor
obsorrad leaving the park ay way of the Madison Rlvor and Moot Yollowatone,

Tory truly yours.

Soperlntendont,

2ho Director,
Motional Park Service,
Washington, J), 0*
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<mgust 30, 1927.

The Director

,

Rational Perk Service,
Washington, a). C.

Deer Mr* Direetort

I hereby report to you and through you to the ocrotary of tho I terlor
on the visit of the President of the United tates end his parly to Yellow
stone Hatlon&l Park. ,.

Arrangements for the Presidents visit were aside with ms lay lonj distance
telephone calls from Rapid City. The Secretory to the "resident. Honorable
Everett Senders and Mr* Richard Jervls of the Secret Service, node the pre-
liminary arrangements with me over the telephone. They subsequently sent here
Colonel '•• . tarling of the Secret service, who was accompanied by Mr. C. C.
Gideon, who has been arranging recreation and side trips for the President in
the Black Hills. These gentlemen arrived on Saturday, August 20th. I had al-
ready drafted a tentative program for the President's trip and had sketched
out Instructions to govern the movement of the party tiirouji t:.» park, control
of traffic, etc.

I had also conferred with Mr. H. '. Child and he end his associates hod
tentatively arranged for transportation for the i>arty and hJX. node reserva-
tions at the various hotels. All of our tentative plans and arrangements met
with the hearty approval of Colonel tarling. After spending an hour with us,
he departed with Chiof Ranger «oodrlng for a tour of the park and an investi-
gation of the fishing waters, which we were hoping the President would try out.
Mr, Gideon went with the Chief Ranger nd Colonel Starling. They returned on
Sunday night, August 21st, with good catches of rainbow trout vadiich they took
from Grebe Lake where the Assistant Secretary and I hod flshod on ..uuot 13th.

In the meantime, Ur. Child, his assistant, Mr. « M. Kichols, mmi I had
completed tails of the arrangemente for the President's tour and upon
receiving Colonel tarling*s a proval, appropriate neraoronda were ndmeographed.
Copies of these were sent to you at once but additional copiee are attached
hereto for the records of tlie Washington office.

Cn the morning of uguot 22nd, Ur. H. • • Child ud I went by automobile
to iiivin a ton and there joined tlie President's train v^ icborrived ehortly aftor
sloven o'clock. The following also Joined the President's train at ..ivin etont
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Hon. .?• It Krlckson, Governor of Montana, and Mrs* Kricksonj John
Irickson, their eon;

Hon* B. k. v heeler. U* 3* Viator fror itantonai

Hon* Soott Leavitt, Congressman from : ion tana |

Mr. ill Cur>boi:, 'iitor of HM HUM MifMSI rt, -..1 Ms MM
Ifeiiri* tyluI end L* E, Flint* whom I ted invited to join the party

in the park for the :*urpose of helping with the enter*
tolntaent of the '.Thite House correspondents and other
representatives of the I rose*

The train arrived at Gardiner at 1:20 p.m. It was raining slijitly at
the tins and it seemed advisable to lot tho President* Lire* Coolid, « and
John* ride in a closed ear instead of an open oar as planned* This spoiled
the opportunity to cot good moving pleturee of tho ?resluont passing through
the croat entrance aroh at the North gate* The Presidents ear was preceded
through the arch by a det.ohr«nt of mounted park rangers* The work of tho
rangers was similar to that aeconpllahod at tho tine President Hardin, entorod
the park or: Juno 30. 1923*

It is interesting to nots that vith the ozcoption of about three days*
it rein' d here every day during the month of jkugust. Ten minutes after the
President entered the park the rain oeased and ith the oxoeption of a shower
late in the afternoon of Friday* August 26th* while the President was resting
in the hotel* thore was no bad weathor of any kind in tho Yellowstone wjiilo

the President and his party were here*

After leaving Gardiner* the party proceeded at onoe to headquarters at
Ifasssoth Hot ~nrin~a. The party circled the plasa at headquarters, passing in
front of all of the Government homes and offleos* the hotel* etc. Itr. H* V?*

Child had tendered his homo to the President* Mrs* Coolldge and John* llrs.

Albright and X had invltod r>eoretary and lira* tenders to spend the nljvt with
us* All othor monben of the party were roomed at the liaunoth Hotel*

A little before 2t00 p.m. the party returned to their automobiles and we
proceeded directly to Camp Roosevelt* There were five or six bears in front
of the lodge building and a mother bear with three cubs afforded considerable
amusement to the party while the representatives of the various nowsreel con-
cerns made motion pictures* After thoroughly inspecting Camp Roosevelt* the
party moved to Tower Falls and then returned to Mammoth Hot Springs* Antelope
were seen on tho roturn trip* The party arrived at Macnoth Hot >rin,;s a
little before 6i30 p*n*

Colonel starling and I then took up with the President* plans for fishing
in the park and showed him a large rainbow trout which to Colonel hod caught
the day beforo* The President was much interested and wanted to know if he
could fish the next day* Is then asked me about the terrace8 and suggested
that we go and see them* UM* Coolid ,e raid John cams too and with some eoret
Service men* we walked all over the active terraces* followin tho terrace
nature trail* The President exhibited keen Interest in the formations and
asked a number of questions about them* It was noi.rly 7t00 p.m. when we re-
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turned to Mr. Child* s hone* The walk covered approximately one and ono-h. If

miles and Involved a climb of several hundred feet in altitude* The;- nil aeemod

to enjoy the walk and the Interesting features of the terraces.

After dinner many members of the porlywent to a ninatrel show at the Mammoth
lod^e but the President and his family remained at the home aeeicned to then*

However, they did enjoy uoeinc sevoral bears that ease to the back door of Lirm

Child* s home during the evening.

Late In the evening we reoelved word that 3aeeo and Vansetti had been olec-
troouted. This news, althoutfi expected, was nevertheless a little disconcerting
end made every one responsible for the President's saiety, a bit uneasy despite
the fact that the President and his family were heavily :jiarded by Secret Porvioe
men and run jars.

On the nornii:.; of Tuesday. August 23rd, the party woe ready to ove from
Mammoth Rot Springe at OiOO a.m. and actually got under way about 8t30. A short
stop wi s node at the liiffalo Jones place where a show herd of buffalo is kept*
Ret; mine to the main road, the party passed through the Manrnnth Lodco. The cara-
van also covered the upper torraoes and then cvod on to the Old ftdtuful region
with stops at Korria Geyser Basin, iladlson Junction* and 'nsneth Paint Pots. Be*
tween eight and nine miloe out of Jbrnoth Rot Springe on the right hand ride of
the road, three noose were seen, one of nhioh quickly disappeared! the other two,
a cow and a largo bull, were out in the open where they could be easily observed
by every one. Just before soelng the noose, the officers in the Secret r.orvice

ear leading the procession and the President hfcnself saw two nnle deer near the
road. A fi ther careful ino xwtlon was nude of the Rorris Ceyeer Oasin which was
particularly spectacular that morning on account of the cold atmosphere following
the rain of the day before.

It woe about lit 30 a.n. when the Presidents party reached Old Faithful Inn.
All nenbers of the party "®?e quickly oesljaod to rooms and were able to get out
to see the next eruption of the geyser. The President was able to observe the
eruption from his rooms. It was arranged at the President's request to serve all
of the neals to himself end family in his quarters. After luncheon the President
west rishlag on the Firehole River with Chief Ranger ran T. v codrU>;, Colonel W. L*.

Stirling and eone other Secret Service men* The party returned In 'ho late aJtomoon
with eleven trout but the President told me that he did not catch any of then. How-
ever, he very greatly enjoyed ftailing in the river. Several elk were seen at one
time across the river from the fishermen. Itoanwhile I arranged to take Mrs* Cool-
idge and John and Mr. and Mrs. zanders on a tour of the geyser basins, ffe returned
to the lower geyser basin and took the little uead road to the Blank warrior, rire-
hole Lake, rnd the Croat Fountain Geyser. On the way back we stopped at the 3x-
oelslor Coyser Basin, '.e then visited the Black "and Basin and enroute thereto
saw the Daisy Geyser erupt. We reached Old Faithful Inn about Si30 p. .. ftor
dinner the President sent for no and we slipped out a back door and visited Old
Faituful ceyaor, seeing a vory spectacular eruption Just at twill ^it. An hour
later, powerful search lights wore thrown on the geyser and the President observed
this speetacular lighted eruption from his window.

Mrs* Coolldgs and John, however, attended the entertainment at the Old Faithful
lodge with us and watched the presentation of the vory funny eklt "Loading the Bus**
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fhe party returned to the hotel about 9t30 p.n* Colonel 3,tarllng end I inter-
viewed the President and ascertained Ills wishes for the next day* It was decided
to leave early*

On Wednesday, August 24th,the party loft Old Haithful Inn a little before
Sine o'clock* At ay spool 1 request the President lot us take him all through
tho Old Faithful public auto earn? so that he oould observe the lifo of the campers
in Yellowstone* Continuing toward Lake Yollewstone, the first stop was made at
Jhoshono Point where the President wee able to get a very clear view of the Teton
ountains* He asked bjs many questions about then end I had a good opportunity to
toll hln about our proposal to udd the Teton* to the park* The day was clear and
beautiful end the view of vast forests* mountains* and lakes, was unsurpassed*
be next stop was made at vest Thumb where the President and his party walked over
[the hot spring bee la* They were ill particularly Interested in the Fishing Cone
knd the Paint Pots* "over.l bears were seen aloxv; the road to the Thumb and there
ere several more bears mixing with the tourists at the oat Thumb corasunlty center.

The drive along the shore of Lake Yellowstone to Lake Hotel was unusually
beautiful* The road had been oiled and there was no dust* There Is no question

it what the party hugely enjoyed this ride* The party reached Lake Hotel about
&*m* and ljmodlatuly made pleas to go fishing* After ji early luncheon*

President prepared to go out on the Lake* Arrangements had already been raade

use the boats of the U* s. Bureau of Fisheries* It was about one o'clock when
President boarded one of these boats* Ho had Invited mo to e on the fishing

p with him but he seemed to be anxious about the proposal to take Mrs* Coolidge
John on the Lake la speed boate and wanted me to tatas extra precautions of

safety* I told him that I would not be ueh help on a fishing trip and
ited that I stay with Mrs* Coolidge* This he agreed to.

Is took with him on the fishing trip, tr* % V* Cullor, Sup rvlsor of the
gwroeu of Fisheries * Chief Ranger Sem t* oodring, Assistant Chi of Baajtv Harry
Trisohman, ecrot Servioe offloere starling and Jcrvis ,nd one or two other members
of the Soeret r.orvloo force* A seeond cruiser of Lhe Bureau of Fisheries followed
the Presidents boat as a oonvqy* This boat carried the Secret Service sien* The
President was taken to waters known to contain cutthroat trout* The fishing was
done on the eastern side of Frank Island* The party did not return until 8t05 p*a*
All had caught fish* Six nice trout constituted the Presidents catoh*

Ltr* W, U* Kichols and I took Jars* Coolidge 9 John, 'Xr. and Mrs. Issv*
dors and two Seoret Service men on a cruise of the Labs in the speed boats iarion
i nd Adelaide* Re visited Stevenson Island and the great boat lg . ore which is
beached on the shore of that Island* Later we visited Bridge Bay where Mrs* Cool-
idge caught five trout and Mrs* Sanders two* Each of the ladles loot two trout*
On the return to the dock* John Coolidge drove tho convoy speed boat Adelaide, rac-
ing with the i&rlon wldoh carried his mother* Later in the afternoon this party
took automobiles and drove to the Jaid Volcano and Dragon's Mouth, Mis* Albri^t

with then ea lira. Cooliujo's invitation*olnj

After dinner in tho evenin,.;. Colonel Starling ;nd I arranged for the next day's
trip and it was decided by the President that he would spend anoth r nt nt at Lake
Hotel sad put In the day fishing* It was arranged that lira Coolidge and John and
Secretary and Jirs* Sanders should go with Mr* Hiohole and as to the Teton Mountains.
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Durlnj the evening, Hre* (oolldgs and John* Mr. and tin, Sandcro, .a a. ..Ibrisht,

tho military aito rnd' Major Coupal want w the juUco Lodge to a apuoial enter-
tainment put on by the employees. Ttmy were delisted with the novel entcrtute-

nant and remained for the donee* John Cuolldge enjoyed dunelag with the Usees
smith, two very oleror ;trla from Kansas who ere working in the lode* and who i re

among the entertainers at thr.t place* Ihey are knoen ae the "oou^drop slaters* n

During the afternoon nest of the newspaper man* secret arviee men off duty,

aides, otc., vent fiehinj and nearly everybody ©aught one or more trout* hen
the news was given out that the party would aptnd another day ut the Lake* there
was genoral rejoicing*

Cn the nomine? of awrsda: # ugust 36 tn, the President left about St 00 to

fish on qpaw Lake, a small lake about three mliea from Lake Junction on the Cod>
rood and only a short distance fron Lake Yellowstone* She fish in this lake are
cutthroat trout* He fished all morning on this lake with the sens group who oo-
comptnlcd hin the day before* He was aueoessfUl in catching ten nlos trout* He
returned to the Lake Hotel for luncheon. About one o'clock he took his party
with the exception of IT, c, p. Culler* and went to Creee Lake which liee several
nilos west of the Canyon lei 1. This Involved on automobile trip of about twenty
ttlloe in e:-ch direction end a total horeebbok ride of about four miles* 8s
fished on Crebe T/Jce for rainbow trout and caught three* one of which weighed
three nd one-half pounds* 'Ails trout gave him a very atronuous fight and af-
forded lota of excitement* This was the ftiggest fish fci*e President had caught
all summer, lis returned to the Lake Hotel about 7t JO p*n*

In the noontime, the following party left the L-ike Hotel at 8t30 a*m* fbr
the Jackson Hole ooontryt

Mrs. Coolidse and John, 1ST* and Mrs* 3rerett Saalert;, • . • iohols, ors.
Albrijht, two Secret Service men, and myself.

We traveled in two Lincoln ears and there was a ti»ird oar in the parly which
Curried several railroad men .nd telephone and telegraph offloers. We arrived at
Jackson Lake Lodge at 12|00, stopped a few minutee, taen went on to t x- heart of
the Tetons at Jenny lake* v.e returned to Jackson Lake Lodge at 1)15 p*m* and had
a nice luncheon there and at CifiO aborted book so the pork* Die speed bouts met
us at the West thumb of Lake Tellowetone and about 5s2tt arrived at the Lake Hotel.
John Coolidge again drove the convoy speed bout, thia time driving it all the way
from '..oat Thumb to the Lake Hotel.

After dinner at the lake Hotol, lSr» uaaftswvj clonal itarUn*; end I went to
the President's suits to arrange for the trip the following day* It was decided
to spsnd the morning sight seeing end no arrangemente were made for the afternoon.
*e also nods preliminary arrangemente for the party to leuve via the Cody gate-
wey on Saturday* Mr* Senders, the Secret Service men, and I apunt the remainder
of tho evenlngperfeotlng details of the arrangements for the out-bound trip and
before we went to bed, wires were sent interested turtles and the railroad offi-
cial.! had their ins trtot tons in regard to the return j<

Mrs* Coolldce and John, accompanied y the aides and Mrs* Sanders end Krs*
Albright, again vleitod the Luke Lodge and enjoyed a totally different entertain-
nont than they had seen before*
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Gn Friday, input 26th, the party loft U.e Luke .o^l a little beiore

9iQ0 a*ja« caul wont directly to Artist . oint on tint Oust rim of tin* Urand Cen-
yon of the Yollowstone. Sbd ski s threatened rain all the way from Luko to
the Orend Canyon but just ae we reached Artist Point* Net clouds eroke auuy
and fee gorgeous Canyon ens flooded with brilliant sunli t$it* Six bears lield

up toe Presidential caravan Just before reaching Artist oint and as the motlo.

picture photographers took considerable time to photograph theee bears around
the President's car, sons tins elapsed in which the weather changed for the
better. The President spent considerable tins at Artist Point and tf&vo the
notion picture non unple opportunity to photograph bin amid the beautiful
surrounding. After leaving artist I oi e party went to Zneplr tion Point
where the President took keen interest not only in the Canyon ltoelf, but also
in the antics of a nur.ber of ospreys or fish hawks which were flying about tho
point* A nest of young ospreys on a crag below wen another interesting thing
to tlie President end Mrs* Coolidge.

2he party oid not get out of their oars at brand View because this was no:
nceeosary but a stop was nude at Point Lookout nhoro everybody get a close up
view of the lower fall (308 feet)* She Canyon Hotel was reached about Ili30
a*m. und the President m>on entoring the hotel, was taken to a point mere he

luok into the great lounge w^uch has made die Grand Oanyon iiotel famous*
2he excellent orcheetra played the nngled burner ae the President and
lore* -oolidtjc stood at the head of the stairs leading to the lounge,

itae aftornoon was spent in rest but senstic* during ti*e afternoon, itrs.

Coolld^e and John clipped away end walked down nearly fire hundred steps to
the brink of the lower fall* -*bout fire ©•clock, President and Mrs, v.-oclia>;s

Tisited the feeding grounds of the boars and saw a number oi tsrlbsly bears*
Mrs. Coolidge stayed at the bear feeding grounds while the President cans bank
vjad r.*ceived about fifty members of the Wyoming Preee Association tuid their
wires who had been attending the 1027 convention of the association at ibrmotfe

Hot J wrings*

John Coolidge and the Secret uervioe agent, oca, went for a horseback
ride during the afternoon! several members of the party vent fleMng but by
for the larger number of the members of the party remained in the hotel unci

rested or wrote up the doings of the day*

From the Harrlmaa Bunch in Idaho, Mr. sol Quggenhein bad sent the Presi-
dent some cage hens and these were served that ni< ht at a dinner ^iven in the
Presidents suite* The President bad ae his gueets, Mr. mid Jfre. • .01 id.

After dinner -ire* Coolidge end John Joined Mr. and Mrs. • M. Nichols emm
thsir daughter* Adelaide, Colonel alanton «luship9 the President's aide,
Major Coupal, the President's uhysiolun, and . rs. Albright end nee we went
as a group to the lounge <md spent the evening dancing. 3here was a lav*
crowd of tourists in the lounge Including the Wyoming Press eooeiu:, ion ro.rty.

The aeseabled group were greatly ploused that Mrs. Coolidge should have cnosen
to dance among then. She seemed to greatly enjoy the evening. It mas alter
lltOO o'clock uien tiio

After receiving the Vyoning Press Association, the .resident received wr.
J. *i, Hayncs, official photographer of the park, and myself* Mr* ikynos pro-
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sonted tho Proaidont and lira* C oolidge wl th three beautiful puotogr&iiui

v..lcrcd in oil ty Ure* Zlaynes* Tlkjy were greatly pleased with those pictures,
Mr* Hnynoe* father was ths official photographer of resident Arthar v s T>arty

In 1C83 when it toured tho Yellowstone*

Cn .'utuxday* August .:7th, tho party left -ho Canyon aotel at T18O a*n*

2ba night had boon Tory oold and there woo frost on the grass and trees
along ths Yellowstone ^iver aa as proceedod back to tclloustons to got
on the Cody road* A stop was mads at ^rlran Lodge* * aaet park line*

We remained about fifteen limitet at sldent allowed ma to
present to him the Gum rviaor of the ahoehone Xatkmal ; oro«t, ifr* J* &* Laag»
worthy* and Kr« 21* ?• Jaum* resident engineer of Yellowstone Park* five next
stop was made at the Shoehorn Sea* X had already told the President about the
Shoshone Aealouatlon project as »ell m t ohone National forest* However,
at the iua I presented fcr* L* K* Utofcell* Manager of the iiioshone project* a.

gars the iftsuldsnt a lot of information about Hat projeot* I took #irs* Coolidgi
end John down on the Jam but the resident, who souat fries fsals aiaay when louJc-

ing down iron great hai^hte, did not no oelow the road*

WS arrived at Cody on aehedule tine* twelve o'clock* 2he eara oirclod the
Juffalo BiU UOMMsnt and then dieohurged their passengers at the Buffalo Jill
tsiseun* The Governor appointed a reoeptlon oonaittee headed by Honorable J* M*
Sohwoob* Unie committee* as well as the coanittee from the town of Cody* greeted
the -resident* He and Mre* Ceolidge* the aldee* Secretary andorn and hie wife*
sad eoveral more members of the party* apent sot.ietlne in tlta museum. Upon leav-
ing the musstn* Kiss Jane Garlov* granddaughter of luffale Bill* presented Mrs*
Coalidgo with a beautiful ehawl* the gift of the City of Cody *> h r.

Upon re-entering the oars, the part, proceeded through the town of Cody. A
mounted guard or oowboys preceded the Preeident's oar* The party arrived at the
Burlington station about I2i*5 and promptly at ltOO p*m* the train left for
Bapiu City*

She President plainly onjoyed his tripand expressed himeelf several times
as thoroughly pleaeed with the park and with all of the arr*jigemcnte that hud
been mads for hlnu He is reported to have auid on the train after leaving Cody
that he had "tho tfrao of ay life" and Mre* Coolid^e told rae that they had never
enjoyad any finer vacation trip* ilhe newspaper nan and members of ths secret
orvice force were pleaeed with everything that waa done for then* rOnay all en-

Joyed several fieninj trips and were successful in sakirvr good catches* '£hey

were very enthusiastic about the park*

From the time ths party arrived at Gardiner until tho train departed
Cody* everything moved without a hitch* Arrivals und departuree were always
on schsduls time except ehen the President wae fishing* He stayed out later
then as expested him to*

At no time did anything occur that we could regret* The Presidents party.
Secret service nan* the representatives of the Press, und ths samsru nan wsrs
the cuaets of the Yellowstone Park Hotel Compeny . nd the Yellowstone Paxk Trans-
portation Contour* Mr* R* • lid extended cvor; oourtesy and cooperated to

ths fullest extent at ull tines* His .ssfstent* Jlr* a, M* Hlohols, and Mr*
Vernon Goodwin* Preeldent of the Canpe Conpuny* vent with the party on the trip
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throutfi the park unl rendered Invaluable ueai.vt jjs* at every tunu Shi ser-
vice on the tnuinportutlon lino ad in the hotele was
poet and cull ad forth intmsorable f e contents* fb» p. rk roads wore
in fine condition* fhe engineertnG; *ork incident to the maintenance of the

park was plainly i*tndled on hi to l^ne of efiv . Saturully9 tore «.pp»u>-

ant to the President and hie purtgr thta vrork of the Nation .1 vino,

was the work of the mngsr force und r Chief • odring* l!he Preei*
dent was »jiren the no-rk efficient protect ion at .:". lit <nd as ho traveled over
the roade of the park* Traffic control was perl- at* To etjrs were allowed to
pass the Presidential party end at no tine was the President thruet into crowds*
arerything vae done to give him and itlo fa illy a comfortable, happ; , %•
ful vacation* I do not see lice either the park u ro or tional :»ark

vice could have done more than was done to curt;.- out jour dec ires and the

instructions of Seoretaxy ork to taake the President's trip all thus it s:> mid
-

' •

Tery truly yours ,

BHi/s
oriiiii . 1 i^ix M co... t.v
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1-157 UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOrc

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

TRAVEL REPORT

IfcUOtfttQIB National Park for the Month of JMMLMll

This

Month

This

Travel

Year
To Date

This
Month
Last

Year

Last

Travel

Year
To Date

Increase for
Travel Year-

Number Percent

IVATE TRANSPORTATION:

irs first entry *7 47

irs reentry 12/2

71
(torv-ycles

Jotal motor vehicles

42414 1483I 59010

2259 895 1943

177 50 153

18390 44850 I5836 4^)86

irscns entering via other

private transportation ...

163 537 ?]2 859

lER TRANSPORTATION:

is entering via stages .J

)

rsons entering via trains ..)

rtons entering otherwise ....

16454 3^935 14694 35^2

404 8.7

316 16

44 33

3764

rsons entering via motor
Vehicles 59954 144339 52019 133953 10386

-322

ital persons entering via ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ lQQ^private transportation .... , . J- f. „ ^_
;

_Z_

1063

'otal other transportation.. —

RAND TOTAL ALL VISITORS ... T^?* *&** JMj IJ06^__UJZL

9

-37

7-4

.*•&.

Increase

Number • Percent

ibilea in public camps during month
ipers in public camps during month
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* UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE iNTERiOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

STATUS OF AUTHORIZED £ R J E C

JBKMMII National ?^rk for the Month zr JMM.I&t?.

t

Percent Percent j Percent probable

'ascription of Projects | Constructed j Constructed! Constructed! Date of

To Date i This Month I Last Month I Completion

jeot #1 - /Irshole Cutoff
lew construction, 1-1/4 miles 95 10 10
fldenlng, 1-1/4 alia. 75 25 15 Sapt. 15,1927

frojeot #3 - LaJcs Uhors 3oad
boons traoti on, 12*4 miles 100

jrojeot #9 - Unit Mo. 1 -

tower Falls-iiamaota Tioad

teo on str action and surfacing,
t-l/4 miles 100

;rojaot #9 - Unit ifo. 2
ieoonatruction, 3/4 miles 100

rojeot #10 - Sylvan Lake-Oab
irea*, i*st Entrance iioad

teconstruotlon, 7 mllss 12

'rojeot #11- Inspiration
plat fload

(•construction, 2 miles
facing, 2 miles»nr

100 p Completed £og.

100 25 25,1926, except
surfacing.

Project #12 - 00 la flutta Road
too cnst ruction, 1-1/2 miles 100 Oct. 20, 19?6.

Trojeot #1-0, Canyon Junotion-
Pwer function
aw Cons tract! on, 1-1/2 miles 40 30 10 bap t.30,1926.
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UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

STATUS OF PERSONNEL

National Park for the Month of H8WBT 192?

This This Month
Month Last Year

Number of employees beginning of month, X1& 121

Number of additions, .__ .___ , __.

Total, H5 121

Number of separations, . . , ,
, 21 ,___ 3,6

Number of employees close of month , . . ..^_-^-_ gi, _ 10^

Numbrr of promotions during month qq qq

Aggregate amount of annual leave taken, g%L c

Aggregate amount of sick leave taken, . _ ^g_

Aggregate amount of leave without pay, ,_-~„_
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UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

REPORT OF PARK REVENUES
'-.-. National Park for the Month of C \SZ[....

This Last

Year Year—

-

c revenue on hand beginning of month *Jone

40*00

'^ mmm-*****-
Botal

*•..««.«
i44 -876 -63

nuea ^. ^44,B.7.6...G.3.

hand close of month

k revenues received this year to dale
$106,30b.97

k revenues received last year to date .#100,789.48

Increase.- ~4»tt^^4T

Percent of increase
4.*
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161 UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

REPORT OF SALES P U 3 L I I

ERNMENT PUBLICATIONS:

nd beginning of month . . .

eived during month

Total .

.d during month

(On hand at close of month . .

[-GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS:

hand beginning of month

lived during month. . .

Total

d during month

On hand at ciooe of month .

h on hand beginning of month.

es during month

Total
,

itted during month

Balance

Number

119

3303

3422

3349

22.30

1414-50

1436.80

1419.20

17.60

55 59.45

3&7 AMI
442 498.70

405 447.85

37 50.65

1-7.55

1867.05

2054.60

1870.00

184.60
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-16£ UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF- THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

REPORT OF TELEPHONE AND TELEGR/

IJSLLOWOtt National Park for aUOUj: 1927

ast Year
j

CAL BUSINESS

circuit maintain ad

. 01 telephones connected ,
...

. of measured service calls

. of other loca calls.

tal No of local ....
ik load in calls per day 22473 M& -27U3 ~54

432 m 59 .158

X47 141 6 .042

ts from measured service ca3

Bipts fro»i coin boxes, .

;eipt? from telephone rental , ,

TOTAL RI !IPT£
_

ft DISTANCE BUSINESS

. Outhound calls.

. Inbound calls Nona

TOTAL LONG DISTANCE CALLS

ik ioaa in calls per day

:ei] nee business

gGBAPH BUSINESS

isages via Western ;

isage.- ' - a

TOTAL MESSAGES

Ht 1975 -991 -50

Am

eipi. Pron ' graph business..

of money transfer gee

of money transf ceipte. . . .

AL RECEIPTS TEL] & TELEGRAPH DEPT-
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UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

mionsreifcr

^ELECTRICITY GENERATED, SOLD^ USED, ETC -

National Park for the Month of . -4DIWM927-

|
This This

|
Last

This
|
Travel

|

Month Travel

Month ' Year Last Year

|
To Date

|

Year To Date

Increase for

Travel Year

Number Percent

rrent generated, . .

Id to park operators,

Id to others, . . .

97600. 180710. 85880. 169570* ul40- >uo

S^3H- jfefM 8JWM MfcM M4** *02

rnished to other Governmental
agencies,

id by National Park Service,

lost in transit, etc.,
. . . jpj|^ If^^t.f) StTfoil llflAft lilfc' itt

Total current generated, . miijiii fUsJUjiii iflMfi 1 ni#p ^

ount receivable from the sale of electricity, 1615.70

Indicated by K. W. H.
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Department of the Interior
National Park Service

Yellowstone National park

I327 COMPARATIVE TRAVEL FIGURES 7ITH I926 AND I925
SEASON TO AUGUST I5TH, INCLUSIVE

1 2 7

ENTRANCE

RAIL (People)
> To tal

: Hotels Camps Rail

1 MOTOR

1 Cars People

l MISC.

: people : TOTAL

North
! 4359 1 4566 : 8325:! 7254 1

'

22687: 174 •
3L786

West 8245 ! 6893 : I5138
:

: I4O53: '

4^514: 51 l 61,703

East 2745 , 2340 j! 5685:I 12793i

1

40735:

l

203 : 46,623

South
: 41

j 34 •:

75 ! 2553. 8036 ; 48 I 8,153

Total : 15330 | 14433 : 23823-1 36665: 117372 476 1 148,271

1326

ENTRANCE
RAIL (People)

Total
Hotels Camps Rail

MOTOR

Cars People

MISC.

People TOTAL
North

West

5M0

Mi
4487

5590

9^27 7288

I4126 11*59

22384 245 32,856

38352 113 53.191

East 2340 2827 2&L 11330 38969 301 45.037

South

Total
3230 IO367 106 10,520

16663 : 12904 : 29567 24087 111272 765 141,604

13 2 p

5NTRANCE j

RAII

, Hotels

i (People)
Total:

Camps Rail :

MOTOR :

Cars People:

MISC. :

People : TOTAL
North : 6271 i 5655

!

11326: 6860

:

22003 288 : 34.223

West • 9263 • 6345 1 I5OI4 7763 i! 25354 ; 54 i 41,622

East \ 243O : 2332 ; 5482:; 8343 » 23393
:' 248 ' 35.123

South 52 22 , 7t: 2072: 6783 1 23 6,860

Total 18082 : 15014 : 33036:
'

25638: 84119 ! 613 : 117,828

TRAVEL RECORDS BROKEN IN I327
Largest days entrance travel in history of park 3640 on July 3 r(*» previous

JTd 3102 on July 4, I326.
Largest number of automobiles entering one gate in single day 52I at West on

f 3rd; previous record 367 at West on July 4. I326.
Largest number of motor vehicles entering park in single day 813 on July 3rd !

rious record 783 on July 4, I926.
Largest number of automobiles entering East gate in single day 336 on June 19th;

rious record 305 on July 12, 1926.

TRAVEL SUMMARY THIS SEASON TODATE

Total travel to Aug. 15th, incl. 148,271; last year 141,604; gain 6,667
Total travel for month 43,031; last year 37.9°5? ga in 5.126
Rail travel for month 9»342 ; last year 0,389; gain 953
Largest day's travel for month 3,524 on Aug. 9th; Average daily travel this

th to date 2,527.
Average daily entrance autos this month todate 680.

*U.P. 12,913; CM.& St. P.P. 2,031; N.P. I94.





Department of the Interior
National Park Service

Yellowstone National Park
Yellowstone National park

1027 COMPARATIVE TRAVEL FIGURES 7T^'T '^ AND 112^
SEASON TO AUGUST 31st. INCLUSIVE

1 2 7

ENTRANCE :

RAIL [People 1

To tai

:

Hotels Camps Rail :

! MOTOR

Cars people:

' misc.
;

People:
TOTAL

North • 5577 : 5816 11393 : 8588 '

. 26908- 213 38,514

West 10058 ! 83I6 1*18374 I 17073 56464 54 I 74.892

East
: 3493 • 3572 ; 7065 : I5856 : 50452 : 220 57.737

South ; 56 I 47 : 103 I 3333 : IO505 ': 60 i ic,668

Total : I9184 I 17751 I 3(^35 : 4485O ; 144329 '

547
': l8l,8ll

1

9

2 6

ENTRANCE :

RAII

Hotels

i (Peop]

Canros

. e j :

Total:

Rail

MOTOR :

Cars People

MISC. :

People:
TOTAL

North : 6205 i 5527

1

11732: 8469 ! 26795= 304 : 38,831

West : IO24I ! 6787 • 17028:• I3969 ; 46627: 124 - 63.779

East 3606 •
: 3432 I 703B : I4619 :i 47586 ; 316 54,940

South I 74 I 74 : 4029 ! 12945- 115 - 13.134

Total : 20126 $ 15746 I 35872 I 41086 .'133953 ; 859 : 170,684

1 9 2 5

ENTRANCE :

RAII

Hotels

, (People)

Camps Rail

MOTOR

: Cars People

uiDu • :

People
TOTAL

North 7647 - 6796: 1&M1 • 8126 :. 2607O I 336 ! 40,849

West : IO997 I 7482: 18479 9254 : 31075: 6^ : 49.619

East : 3113 : 3608: 672I

:

IO858 : 35662 27O : 42,653

South
; 58 ,

•

22: 80- 2558 ! 8302- 23 : 8,40*5

Total : 21815 1 17908 i 39723
'

30796 101109 694 14L52b

TRAVEL RECORDS 3R0KEII IN I927
Largest days entrance travel in history of park 3^4° on July 3rd ? previous

jcord 3102 on July 4, I926.
Largest number of automobiles entering one gate in single day 521 at West on

ily 3rd * previous record 3G7 at West on July 4» 1926.
Largest number of motor vehicles entering park in single day P19 on July 3 r<*>

revious record 789 on July 4, 1926.
Largest number of automobiles entering East gate In single day 336 on June

)th; previous record 305 on July 12, I926.

TRAVEL SUMMARY THIS SEASON TODATE

Total travel to Aug. 31st incl. l8l8ll; last year I70684.; gain 11,-127

Total travel for month 7°571; last year 66985; gain 9»5^o
Rail travel for month 16454; last <-es/r 1469/j; gain 1,760
Largest day's travel for month 3*524 on August 9th; average daily travel

bis month todate 2,470.
Average daily entrance autos this month todate 593*

U. P. 15,597; r" E. & St. P.P. 2,522; N. P. 255.
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Department i tne Interior
National Park Service

Yellowstone National Park
Yellowstone Parkj Wyoming.

August 22, 1027,

MBMORANBUM FOR CORRESPONIENTS ANP PHOTOGRAPHERS ACCOMPANYING
?R55IIENT~IAL P.-.HTY THROUGH YELLOWSTONE NaTIQ I IAL PARK

(This material is furnished merely as convenient reference
and is not intended as an article. Points described are
those where best news or photographic material is likely
to originate. Additional detailed information is fjund
in the booklet on "Rules and Regulations of Yellowstone
National Park", which will be furnished upon request.)

ITINERARY OF PaRTY

Monday, August 22nd -

Arrive Gardiner, Montana at 1.20 p.m.
Leave Gardiner at 1.30 p.m.
Proceed to Mammoth hotel where rooms will be assigned.
The remainder of the afternoon will be spent in motoring to the region

of Tower FalZ- ".id Gamp Poosevelt and return to Mammoth hot

Springs about 5.30 p.m.

rues day, August 23rd -

Leave hotel about 8.03 am and spend <,..i hour at the Buffalo Oorral and
on the Mammoth Hot Springs terraces. Thereafter go to Old Faith-
ful Inn, stopping briefly at Norris Geyser Basin, Mammoth Paint
Pots and Excelsior Geyser Basin.

The afternoon will be devoted to sight seeing in the Old Faithful re-
gion.

Night at Old Faithful.

Wednesday, August 24th -

A fishing party will be organized and it will leave Old Faithful early
for the west Thumb cf Lake Yellowstone where boats will be taken
for fishing on the Lake. Members of the party not desiring to

fish will have the opportunity of remaining in the Old Faithful
region during- the morning and going over to the Lake Hotel in the
afternoon, or, a side trip may be made to Jackson Lake and the
Teton Mountains.

Night at Lake Yellowstone.

Thursday, August 25th -

Sightseeing between Lake and Grand Canyon and at the Canyon; fishing
for those who desire to engage in this sport.

Night at Canyon.





>
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Friday, August 26zh -

Side trips to lunraven Pass and Mount Vj as liburn and possibly over into

the Lamar River Valley in the northeastern part of the park where
a roundup of the buffalo nerd cf more than 90k animals may be

seen. Fishing may be engaged in as on the previous days if de-

sired.
Night at the Canyon.

Saturday, August 27th -

Other side trips may be arranged, also fishing trips; or, if the party
decides to leave via the Cody entrance, departure from the Canyon
would have to be made about 8.30 a.m.

Lunch would be served at the Sylvan Pass Lodge and Cody, Wyoming, would
be reached about three or four o'clock in the afternoon.

There would be stops at the Shoshone Dam, second highest dam in the
world, and at the Buffalo Bill Monument on the outskirts of the
city of Cody.

With Canyon Hotel as a base, trips to almost any part of the park can
be made and, of course, fishing trips may be arranged as often
as desired.

NOTE FOR READER :

(The following material is made available ""-. .rich use as the corre-
spondents of the press may wish to make of it. The information is

largely topical and can be indefinitely expanded by reference to

guide books and other publications which will be made available upon
application be the superintendent of the park or the members of his
organization who will be traveling with the party)

.

Most of the area of the park was acquired by the United States under the
Louisiana Purchase in 1303.

ADMINISTRATION

Yellowstone National Park and the eighteen other parks of the National
Park system are administered by the National Park Service, one of the seven
bureaus of the United States Department of the Interior. The executive offi-
cers directly responsible for the administration of the park are as follows:

Hon. Hubert Work, Secretary of the Interior,
Hon. Stephen T. Mather, Director of the National Park Service,
Mr. Horace M. Albright, Superintendent of Yellowstone National Park.

Officers assisting the superintendent are: Assistant Superintendent Leroy
Hill, Assistant to the Superintendent Joseph Joffe, Resident Engineer M. F.
Baum, Chief Ranger Sam T. Voodring, J. E. Haynes, Acting Director of the Yel-
lowstone Park Museum,

Requests for information regarding the park and its activities may be di-
rected to any of these officers, who will either be with the party or available
by telephone.
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PARK P7BLIC UTILITY

Service tc the public in the way of transportation, hotel and lodge service,

picture shops, stores, etc., is furnished "by public utilities and individual

concessioners operating in the p rk under franchises granted "by the Secretary of

the Interior. The Secretary prescrihes the rates that may he charged the public

for service in the park and also prescrihes the types of service to he rendered.

The principal operating companies are the Yellowstone Park Transportation
Company, which has 322 automohiles in its tourist service; the Yellowstone Park

Hotel Company, v/ith hotels at Mammoth Hot Springs, Old Faithful, Yellowstone
Lake, and the Grand Canywn; Yellowstone Park Camps Company, with lodges at

Mammoth Hot Springs, Old Faithful, Yellowstone Lake, Grand Canyon, Camp Roose-
velt, and SyJsyan Pass; Haynes Picture Shops, Inc., of vri 1-

,T
. J. E. Haynes,

the official photographer of the park, is president, ha„ foux uwen picture and
photographic shops within the park; general merchandise stores and gasoline
stations are maintained at the important points of interest. Mr. H. W, Child
is president of the Yellowstone Park Hotel and Transportation Companies and
his assistant and general manager is Mr. W. M. Nichols. Mr. Vernon Goodwin
is president of the Yellowstone Park Camps Company.

The total number of employees in the park, including those of the National
Park Service and the various public utilities, is approximately 2,000.

ACTIVITIES OF THE N. P. S_. 0F_ THE TJ.-
t.S_. PEPARTILENT OF INTERIOR

Park headquarters and the office of the paiK. superintendent is maintained
at Mammoth Hot Springs, in old Fort Yellowstone, finally abandoned by the Army
in 1018. This headquarters is in regular contact with the four park gateways,
and with 22 ^anger st?„tions placed at strategic positions throughout the park.
Eighty-two permanent and temporary r...^.~rs are now under the direction of the
Chief Ranger.

The Chief Engineer directs the maintenance of 360 miles of highway, 28
miles . f which lie through the Shoshone National Forest to Cody, Y/yoming, and
30 miles to the south to Moran, Wyoming. Beginning with the present season
light oil is being used as a dust palliative instead of sprinkling.

There are approximately 1,0©0 miles of maintained trails and 391 miles of
telephone lines.

Approximately 130, 0<50 people each summer use the free automobile camping
grounds which arc located near each point of interest and provided by the
Government with wood, water, sanitary facilities, and in some cases, shower
baths and laundry facilities. These camp grounds also contain housekeeping
cabins wherein the tourist may cook his own meals.

MAMMOTH HOT SPRINGS (
623R feot )

Headquarters for the park is maintained here, and it is the residence of
a considerable colony during the entire year. The large green space was a
cavalry parade ground in the period when the park was administered by the United
States Army.
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Famous peaks near Mammoth arc Electric Peak, 11,155 feet, highest in the

park: Sepulchre Mountain, 9,50& feet; Mount Everts, 7,9CC feet, and Bunsen
Peak, R,500 feet.

The Mammoth Hot Springs terraces are the points of chief interest. Most
important of those are the Jupiter, Minerva, Cleopatra, Kymen, and Angel
terraces. A point of particular interest is Liberty Cap, an extinct hot-spring
cone, standing' forty feet above the surrounding formation. This spot is much
favored "by photographers.

ft

Buffalo and elk corrals are nearby.

GEYSERS OF YELLOWSTONE PARK

There are five active basins in the park - the Ik a. \ ,
' \e Lower, the

Upper, the Heart Lake, md the Shoshone Basins. In th_ Upp»-* Basin are found
more geysers and larger geysers than at any other basin in the world. Outside
the Yellowstone, large geyser basins are found only in Iceland and Now Zealand.

Geysers occur only at places where internal heat is comparatively close to

the surface. Their action is explained as follows;

"V/ater from tho surface souping through cracks in the rocks, or

water frcm subterranean springs collecting in the bottom of the gey-
sers' craters, down among the strata of intense heat, becomes itself
intensely heated and gives off steam, which expands and forces up-
ward the cooler water that lies above it. It is then that the water
at the surface of the geyser begins to bubble and give off clsuis of

steam, which warn observers that the geyser is about to play.

"At last the water in the bottom reaches so great an expansion
under continue a heat that the less heated water above can no longer
weigh it down, so it bursts upward with great violence, rising many
feet into the air and continuing to play until practically all the
water in the crater has been expelled."

NORRIS .JJP- LOVfER B.-iSINS

At Norris Basin the chief geysers are the Constant, the whirligig, the
Valentine, and the Black Growler fumarole.

This basin is noted more for the beauty of its coloring and for the in-
tense heat of Black Growler ( 2R4 degrees F.) than for the activity of its
geysers.

In the Lower Basin the chief features are the Great Fountain Geyser which
erupts to a height of 75 to 150 feet for a period of 45 to 60 minutes at inter-
vals of ten to twelve hours, Excelsior Geyser, and Prismatic Lake. Excelsior
Geyser has not erupted since I88B, but its great steaming crater, known as
Hell's Half Acre, still is a point of extraordinary interest.
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I

'TPPER GEYSER B..SIN ( 7365 foot )

Old Faithful Inn, designed "by Architect Robert C. Roomer, who also designed
Canyon Hotel and the Gateway Arch, is regarded as one of the most interesting
summer hotels in America.

The following notes describe some of the most important geysers in this
basin:

OLD FAITHFUL - erupts to a height of about 150 foot for a period
of four minutes, at about 65 minute intervals. A searchlight plays on
this geyser at night.

CASTLE - erupts to a height of 50 to 7o £«ut for a period of 30

minutes at irregular intervals.

LAISY - erupts to a height of 75 foet with an interval of 80 to

20 minutes.

GIANT - erupts tc a height of 200 to 250 feet for about 40 minutes
with an interval of ten tc twenty days.

GIANTESS - erupts to a height of about 150 feat with a duration of

12 to 36 hours. It is irregular, with interval of 10 to 2d days.

0R.JTD - erupts to a height of 200 foet, duration 15 to 30 minutes,
with interval of 1% to 20 hours.

GROTTO - erupts 20 to 30 feet, duration varies with interval ef 2

to 5 hours.

LION - erupts 50 to 60 feet, duration 2 to 4 minutes, interval irreg-
ular, at least once each day.

LIONESS - erupts B0 to 100 feet, very irregular.

The road from Old Faithful to YollowstOiio Lake twioo crosses the Conti-
nental livide. The first crossing is at Craig Pass, at an elevation of 8,261
feet, alongside Isa Lake, whose waters in the spring f ] ow either into the
Pacific or Atlantic. A little further on, if the day is clear, may be seen
Shoshone Lake and the great T-.ton Mountains, The second crossing of the Divide
is at an altitude of 8,364 foot.

RIVERSIDE - erupts 3i to 100 feet, falling diagonally across the
Firehole River, duration 15 minutes interval 5 to 8 hours.

SAii/MILL - erupts 20 to 35 feet, duration 1 to 3 hours, about 5 to

C times each day.

CONTINENTAL LI\ 1, S,
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YELL JuSTONL LAKE ,7 ;
7?-l feet)

The lake is reached at Thumb Station, where particular points of interest

are the Paint Pots, the Lakeside Geyser, ani the Fishing Cone. At the latter

point, until the regulations forbade, it was possible to catch a fish in the

Lake and "boil it in the hot spring without moving'.

Yellowstone Lake is at an altitude of 7,734 feet, has a shore line of

10.3 miles, and an area of 13? square miles. To the south are M^unt Sheridan
and Teton peaks, and across the lake to the east is the Absaroka Range.

The traveler by the lake will see many ducks, gulls and possibly pelicans.

At the cutlet of the lake, crossing the Yellowstone River, is Fishing
Bridge, one of the famous fishing places of the worl .

GRANT CANYON AND FALLS OF THE YELLOWSTONE

The Upper and Lower Fails of the Yellowstone River are respectively 109

ani 308 feet in height.

The view of Lower Falls and Grand Canyon is generally regarded one of th^

sublime scenes of America. A painting of it, by Thomas !Ioran, adorns the
Capitol at Washington.

The best points from whicn to v^uv; the C myon are Artist and Inspiration
Points.

At Inspiration Point the 3anycn is P., 000 feet across and approximately
1,200 feet deep. The altitude is 7,739 feet.

The Canyon is about 20 miles in length, hut only the first three miles
"below the Lower Falls contain the wonderful yellow, red and brown coloring
which gives the Canyon its extraordinary "beauty. The coloring is due to fumes
rising from old hot springs deep in the ground, decomposing and changing tho
rhyolite rock.

TOWER FALLS (6264 feet at Tower Junction )

The Tcwer Falls region is noted for its wili animal life, it "being compar-
atively easy to see. antelope, oik, deer, hear, swan, heaver, and Canadian Geese,
Roosevelt Lodge, located, near Tower Falls, was named for President Theodore
Roosevelt, who camped there during his trip through the park in 1903 to watch
the movement of the elk herds. A total of 22 hears have "been counted feeding
at one time at Camp Raoseveit , among them Jerry, a mother bear, and three cubs.
Elk, deer and antelope are often encountered by those taking horseback trip
over Specimen Ridge ani Fossil Forest trails.

Tower Falls (132 fee"), near the mouth of Tower Creek, is one of the most
"beautiful of the smaller falls of the park. It is about 3 miles from Roosevelt
Lo dge

.

There is gooi fishing in the Ye i Lows tone River and also in the Lamar in
the Tower Fails region.
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FISH JEN YELLOWSTONE PARK

The waters of the Yellowstone Park Plateau were originally barren of

fish with the exception of those of Yellowstone Lake and River where the

natives or cutthroats abounded. The falls of the other streams were suffi-

cient "barrier to the migration of fishes from the lower streams. A native
of the waters of the Pacific slope., the cutthroat trout in Yellowstone Lake

and upper river may have "been transferred when the Lake changed its drainage
from the Pacific to the Atlantic slope, or, it is not impossible for the

trout to migrate over the Continental Divide, where, as on Two Ocean Plateau,
a lake in a swamp may have outlet streams into both the Atlantic and Pacific
drainage systems.

Of the fishes now found in park waters the following comprises a fair

list: Cutthroat, Rainbow, Loch Leven, Eastern Brook, German Brown, Mackinaw
or Lake Trout, Grayling and Rocky Mountain Whitefish,,

A fish hatchery located on the shore of Yellowstone Lake near the Hotel
artificially propagates the native or cutthroat trout.

The largest trout found in the park wutox3 is the Mackinaw or Lake Trout.
Rainbow are considered the games t.

Fishing is excellent in most of the streams of the park. Boats are avail-
able at Yellowstone Lake. Fish ._ y be taken best on flies at this season.

WHJ) ANIIALS

Wild animals may appear anywhere in the park at any time and the photo-
grapher should be continually on the look-out. The animals most likely to
be seen are bear, elk, deer, antelope and buffalo.

Bear frequent the feeding grounds in the vicinity of the hotels and
lodges and may be best seen at Old Faithful, Lake and Canyon. There are
many "hold-up'* bears in the park and these are usually found along the high-
ways between Old Faithful and Lake.

There are about 17,000 elk in the park end about 1,700 mule deer. These
may be seen in any section.

The antelope range in the northeastern part of the park, and may possibly
be seen as the party returns from Tower Falls to Mammoth Hot Springs.

In the northeastern section of the park is a Buffalo Ranch occupied by
a herd of more than 300. Fine specimens of Buffalo bulls may be seen in the
corral at Mammoth Hot Springs

.

Mountain Sheep may be seen in the vicinity of Mount Washburn.
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TREES

The trees of the park are the limber pine, the lodgepole pine, the white
"bark pine, the Douglas fir, the (true) fir, the spruce, the cedar, the juniper,
the- narrow leaved ccttonv/ood, the aspen, the willow, ald^r, and i few other
species. More than four-fifths of the park is heavily forested. The lodgepole
is by far the most abundant tree species, making up nearly throe-fourths of

the whole tree population.

Limber pine and jtuiipcr arc seen at headquarters and on the terraces at

Mammoth Hot Springs. Upon leaving Golden G.ate lodgepole pine is observed on
the way tc Old Faithful. Crossing the Continental Divide dense forests cf spruce
are seen. At Yellov/stono Lake lodgepole pine are again predominant. Most of

the trees from Thumb to Canyon are lodgepole pine but in Dunraven Pass spruce
and white bark pine will he seen. At Camp Roosevelt and "between that point and
Mammoth fir will predominate, particularly the big Douglas fir, although there
will also he seen spruce, lodgepole pine, and aspen.

PARK FLOV/SRS

Flowers in "bloom at the present time are Indian Paintbrush, Lupine, Wild
Buckwheat, Monkey Flowers, Wild Geranium, Soldenrod, Asters, Mentzelia, Fireweed
and Fringed Gentian, the park flower.

—000
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Department of the Interior
National Park Service

Yellows* one National Park
Yellowstone Park, V/yoming. .

August 25, 1927.

MEMORANDUM FOR PRESS REPRESENTATIVES REGARDING THE TETON EXTENSION TO

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK:

The Teton Mountains in the region immediately south of Yellowstone
National Park, which Mrs . Coolidge visited today, are-regarded "by world
travelers who have "beheld their serrated peaks, rising six to seven thous-
and feet sheer above pine-bordered lakes at their base, as the most beau-
tiful range in America, and there are many who believe these mountains un-
surpassed by any others on the face of the earth. The Grand Teton, 13,797
feet, highest in the range, is probably the only peak known to be described
as cathedral-like. It has a central steeple of granite that dominates the
entire range, but below and all around are lesser spires straight and sym-
metrical that give to the peak the appearance of a vabt cathedral. Its
surface is sculptured by glaciers, and this work is still uncompleted be-
cause the tools of ice are still etching according to Nature's plan of
her temple.

There are several other peaks in the Teton Range that almost equal
the Grand Teton in grandeur. All these peaks are separated from each other
by canyons cut by glaciers almost to the level of the surrounding region.
Tho ^Titlre range is mirrored in a group of lakes nestled in forests at its
feet. The largest of these, Jackson Lake, has been hopelessly destroyed
as a thing of beauty through conversion into an irrigation reservoir, and
its shores are littered by millions of dead trees, killed by raising the
surace of the lake. However, the remaining l~kcs are nearer the Tetons
and are more a part of them. They have been filed on as irrigation reser-
voirs, but have been saved by Executive Order in aid of a plan to give
them a national park status as a division of the neighboring Yellowstone.

This park proposal has been pending ten years and if previous plans
of somewhat different character are to be considered, the Tetons have been
regarded as entitled to par*: extension for more than thirty years. Several
Presidents and Secretaries of Interior and Agriculture of many administra-
tions have recommended the future safeguarding of the best part of the
Tetons in a national park. Once a bill to accomplish this purpose passed
the House of Representatives unanimously, only to be blocked in the Senate
by influence of Idaho sheep owners who fancied they were being wronged.

It is proposed to give a park status to the most scenic part of the
Teton Mountains by making them a separate section of the Yellowstone Na-
tional Park. These mountains are now in the Teton National Forest under
the jurisdiction of the U. S. Forest Service of the Department of Agricul-
ture. This Bureau is required by law to develop the resources of the na-
tional forests, commercially, in such a way as to use the interest, so to
speak, while conserving the principle of its property. The Forest Service
has no laws under which it can absolutely protect an area like the Tetons
from any form of utilization and thus assuredly preserve the exquisite
lakes of the region and the timber area that complete the beauty of the
Tetons.
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Several of the lakes of the Teton country, including Jenny and Leigh,

would have been destroyed seven years ago, had it not been for the with-
drawal of the territory in aid of this park project.

The National Park Service is required to keep its territory inviolate,

and may only permit sufficient development to enable park features to be

seen and enjoyed. It is the only organization that can absolutely guaran-

tee the protection of the Tetons from commercial exploitation.

During the summer of 1925 a special commission selected by the Pres-
ident's Outdoor Recreation Committee, which is composed of five members of

the Cabinet, studied the Yellowstone boundary question and examined the

Tetons. This commission was made up of park and forest experts of wide ex-

perience in the West. They recommended unanimously the revision of Yellow-
stone's boundary lines to conform to natural features - rivers and mountain
summits - and they also recommended the establishment of a Teton Division
of the national park to protect the best part of these mountains and all of
the unspoiled lakes. Careful consideration was given to Wyoming's economic
resources, and all territory affected by the commission's conclusions is

without commercial value, except the lakes which should never be used for
reservoirs.

There is some opposition to the Teton extension in certain parts of
Wyoming. Some of the stockmen's organizations, and other very local in-
terests who see possible future advantage to themselves by leaving the

Tetons in their present status, are contending that Wyoming should not
"give up" any more land to the Federal Government. Of course, the land be-
longs to the nation now. It has never belonged oo the State. It is under
national forest administration and the U. S. Forest Service agrees that it
should be turned over to the National Park Service because that body is

especially authorized by lav/ to protect inviolate the nation's finest
scenery and natuial phenomena , as well as her most cherished landmarks on
the public domain. Congress should ignore local prejudices and assign the
Tetons and other territory affected by the altogether admirable decision
of the President's Commission to the Federal organization that can best
protect and administer them in the interest of the whole nation and for
future generations as well as those of our own time.

There is attached a map showing the proposed adjustments in boundaries
of Yellowstone National Park as approved by the Coordinating Commission on
national parks and forests October 19, 1925, which shows the Teton country
which it ia proposed to add to Yellowstone National Park.
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Department of the Interior
National Park Service

Yellowstone National Park
Yellov/stone ?ark, Uyo.

SPECIAL ORDER NO, 1 (Revised) August 1, 1927.

SUBJECT: Revised list of Cost Accounts fiscal year 1928.

Effective from August 1, 1927, the following Cost Accounts (jots)

will te kept for the fiscal year 1928. All orevious Cost Accounts and
park instructions in conflict herewith are herety cancelled. (See

Accounting Manual)

•

All cost Accounts will te kept ty the cost accountant and no addi-
tional Cost Accounts other than those prescribed herein v/ill te kept
unless authorized in writing ty the Superintendent.

The number of Cost Accounts to te kept has teen reduced to a minimum
in order to simplify the introduction of the new system. The only material
change made in the reporting of costs is that in tho future all charges
for lator, and supplies and materials, will te charged to the jot tonefitted
in all cases.

Should it develop that it will tc necessary to ovor-expand tho
amount allotted for any particular jot in the Outline of Work this fact
must te trought to the attention of the Superintendent who will consider
arranging for a transfer of funds from other jots to cover the expected
over-ex oeiiditure. This procedure will permit charging all costs where
they telong. Therefore, "juggling" of costs in order to keep within the
Outline of "7ork is fortidden and it will te understood that in future the
securing of accurate costs is mandatory upon all concerned,

PARK ADMINISTRATION AND x7»oTLCTI0N
(Cost Accounts 101 to 200)

JOB NO. DESCRIPTION ALLOTTED

101 - General Park Administration (includes salaries of v48 >970
Superintendent, Asst. Superintendent, Clerks, Janitor,

—

all 05—communication service,—all OS—travel expenses
and also any indirect or prorated charges.)

102 - Protection-Service (includes all salaries of raider force 56,300
assigned to Ranger work and indirect charges such as ranger
corral expenses. Does not include salaries of ;e.rk natur-
alist and ranker naturalists.)





JOB NO. DESCRIPTION ALLOT'iZ:)

102-1 Fire Prevention (includes labor md Indirect cr pro- y 150
rated charges for maintenance; does not include labor
for fire fighting.)

102-2 Fish and Game Propagation. 600.

102-3 Control of Predatory animals. 75.

103 - Museum and Information Service (includes the salaries of

Park naturalist and Ranger Naturalists.) 7,900.

104 - General Engineering (includes salaries of the Resident 4,000.
Engineer, Asst. Resident Engineer and draftsmen, not
directly chargeable to other appropriations.)

104-1 PJans, Haps and Surveys. 1,000„

105 - Fighting Forest Fires (includes all charges for labor,

except ranger labor. Includes su.rolies and services furnish-
ed from any source. Each fire will be given a separate job
number beginning with 105-1, 105-2, etc. If an allotment
covarir.g the cost of the fire or fires is secured from the

appropriation, Emergency Reconstruction and Fighting Forest
Fires, then the amount of charges will be transferred to

job No. 801 and a transfer of funds made to cover. Cost
information concerning tho cost of fires will bo obtained
from the Cost Accountant.)

MAINTENANCE REPAIRS AND ORATIONS
(Cost Accounts 201 to 300, Incl)

201 - Buildirgc end Structures (including repairs to ranger cabins, 10,000*
road cabins, snov/shoe cabins. Does not include repairs
to comfort stations, and ranch buildings, see jobs. Nos.
102-4, & 509.)

201-1 Painting of buildings (includes all costs of painting 4,000.
buildings except as noted above which costs will be charged
direct to jobs.)

201-2 Plumbing - Buildings (includes all plumbing installations in 2,000.
buildings except as noted in Job 201 which costs will be
charged direct to jobs.)

202 - Grounds, Care of (includes all costs for upkeep and improve- 3,000.
ment of lawns and public grounds at Mammoth only. Does
not include fences or camp grounds, see Jobs 209 and 509.)





JOB NO. EDbCrJ^IOI; ALLOWED

203 - Roads in the Park - General (includes all costs not 3,500.

directly chargeable to sub-jobs below)

203-1 Heavy Maintenance. 6,000.

203-2 Light Maintenance. 65,000.

203-3 Oiling. 31,300.

203-4 Snow Removal. 4,000.

204 - East Forest Road 8,400-

204-1 Heavy Maintenance.

204-2 Light Maintenance.

205- - South Forest Road, 6,000.

206 - Trails - General (includes foot patii, 1-ridle paths 4,000.
and repairs to trail bridges.)

207 - Electric System (includes salaries of poster plant oper- 7,400.
ators, painting of penstock, fuses and bulbs, etc.)

208 - Telephone Syste:- includes salaries of telephone oper- 17,300.
ators, batteries, telephone reconstruction.)

208-1 Joint line Maintenance.

208-2 Joint line Reconstruction.

209 - Fences (includes all costs of repairs to oark fences ex- 300.

cept ranch fences. See job 202.)

210 - Water System and Sever System (includes repairs in auto 6,800.
camps, see job 507.)

211 - Ranch Operations (includes all costs of buffalo and 22,100.
other ranch operations, including repairs to fences and
horseshoeing.)

212 - Sanitation and Garbage Disposal (cleaning and maintenance 9,430.
of public toilets, policing of camp grounds, removal of
garbage and ashes at Mammoth, etc.)

212-1 Incinerator Operation (includes salaries of incinerator
operator.

)

212-2 Mosquito Control (includes oiling etc.) 800.

213 - Passenger Vehicle Operations (includes all costs of oper- 3,950.
ation and repairs of parsenger carrying vehicles and
motorcycles and salaries of chauffeurs, tiros, etc.)





L::PCT.T-yJION ALLOTTED

Fuel for Camp Grounds. $ 2,100.

Supplies Sold —Revenue Sales— Includes sale of ice, wood, 500.

meals, etc., See also job 409.)

216 - Signs (includes costs of signs issued from storehouse, also 1,000.
all costs of painting and erecting signs.)

MISCELLANEOUS clearing accounts
(Cost Accounts 401 to 499 Incl)

401 - Mess Operations (includes all messes and will "be credited
monthly by Journal entry with all payroll deductions for

meals and also with all cash collections for meals sold
at the same time debiting Account 215 for Miscellaneous
Receipt Sales or 409 for Repay to Appropriation Sales.
Also credited with cost of all free meals (administration)
and also the excess cost of moals purchased from outside
agencies at the same time debiting jobs benefitted.

402 - Corrals, Maintenance (including Old Faithful. This Account
will be debited as follows:

(a) With net amount of ail vouchers for horsehire, Posting
. media, Allotment Ledger 11.

(b) With issue prioo jplus surcharge for all forage, horse-
shoos and other supplies issued from storehouse, Costing

media, Register of Storehouse Issues.

(c) With all labor of horseshoeing, etc«, Costing media,
time slips.

(d) With charges made by Ranger Corral for feeding Maintenance
horses at rate of 13 cents for each feeding of oats and
26 cents for each feeding of hay. Posting media monthly
report by Ranger Corral of maintenance horses fed.

This Account will be credited as follows:

(a) With horseshoeing for Ranger Corral and Ranches at the
rate of 75 cents per shoe at same time debiting Ranger
Corral or P.anch Operations by Journal entry. Posting
media Maintenance Corral report of horseshoeing for other
departments.

(b) With teams furnished to various jobs at rate of $2.72 per
team day at same time debiting jobs benefitted.

(c) With amount of horsefeeds furnished to Rsngor Corral at
the rate of 13 cents per feeding of oats and 26 cents per

feeding of hay. Posting media monthly report of Ranger
horses fed by Maintenance Corral.
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JOB HO. D55CRATION ALIOIT?.

402 - (Continued)

(d) With teams furnished to other government departments
at Park tariff rates. Posting inedia, Schedule of Collec-
tions. (See Special Order Ho. 3)

Any undistributed balance remaining in this account at the

end of the fiscal vear will be prorated to the various jobs
on the basis of previous distributions of item (c)

402-1 Corrals Banger (including Mammoth)

This account will be debited as follows:

(a) Same as Maintenance Corral.

(b) With issue price plus surcharge for all forage or other
supplies issued from storehouse. Posting media, Register
of Storehouse Issues.

(c) V/ith all charges made by Maintenance Corral for horse-
shoeing at rate of 75 cents per shoe. Posting media,
Maintenance Corral report of horseshoeing.

(d) V/ith charges made by Maintenance Corral for feeding
Banger horses at rates specified under Account 402.

This Account will be credited as follows:

(a) V/ith horses or teams furnished to jobs other than
Protection Service at the rate of 50 cents per saddle
horse day or #1.28 per team day (except rented teams
the rate for which is $2.72 per team day). Posting
media, monthly report from Banger Corral.

(b) With amount of horse feeds furnished Maintenance Corral
at rates specified in Account 4C2. Post media, monthly
report from Banger Corral.

(c) V/ith all Banger horses not used by other jobs at the
rate of 30 cents per horse Ai" at seme time debiting
job 102 - Protection Departnent.

(d) V/ith. teams furnished to other government departments.
(See Account Ho. 402-d.

)

Any balance remaining in this account at the end of the fiscal
year will be transferred to job 102 - Protection Department
by Journal entry.
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JOB NO. DESCRIPTION ALLOSTHl

403 - Re par is To Machinery and Equipment (this account will
only "be charged with such costs of repairs to machinery
and equipment as cannot he directly charged to the jobs
benefitted. This account will he credited at the end of

the month from shop job sheets at park tariff rates for
services performed for maintenance jobs, also for services
furnished to jobs operating under other .appropriations and
for services furnished to other government departments as
outlined in Special Order Ho. 3. Any balance remaining in

this account at the end of the fiscal year will be prorated
on the basis of previous distributions.

404 - Freight and Handling (includes all freight and express
charges, salaries of storekeeper and helper, all costs of

operation and repairs to trucks and salaries of truck drivers
in connection with hauling freight from the railroad to the
warehouse and also from the warehouse to the various jobs.

This account will be distributed at the end of the month to

the various jobs on a percentage basis based on the value
of storehouse issues for the month, Provided that during
the winter months when the amount of "Freight and Handling"
is not proportional to the issues a surcharge of 25 per
cent will be made on all issues and t' s amount credited
to "Freight and Handling", except in the case of fuel the
surcharge on which item will be irxsreased by the actual
freight charges and "Freight and Handling" credited accord-
ingly.

405 - Manufacture of Equipment (Closed to Equipment) monthly by
Journal entry crediting "Costs" and debiting "Equipment".

406 - V/ood Cutting Mammoth Fuel (closed to "stores" monthly by
Journal entry, credting "Costs" and debiting "Stores".)

407 - Hay malting Mammoth (closed to Stores as above.)

408 - Ice Making (Closed to Stores as above.)

409 - Sales—Repays to Appropriation (See Special Order Ho. 3)

APPROPRIATION 48433 TELLOVSTONS NATIONAL PARK, 1927-28.

STRUCTURES AND PARTS

(Cost Accounts 501 to 599)

501 - Snow shoe Cabins
502 - Bunk: House at Canyon
503 - Mess House at Canyon
504 - Mess House at Thumb
505 - Bunk House at Thumb
506 - Stable at Tower Falls

uction Cost only 1,200.
•f ti u 1,200.
ii ii ii 900.
ti ii ii 850.
ii it n 900.
n ii H 90C.
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JOB NO. DBSGRIHDIGN ALLOTTST ,

507 - Extension and Improvements of sev/er and water system. $ 9,500.
Construction only.

508 - Garbage Incinerator, Construction only. 3.800.

509 - Construction and retention of auto camps. 10,000.

510 - Stable at Old Faithful. 750.

Such of the sub-jobs outlined in Chief Civil Engineer
Department Circular ITo. 1 will be used as may be required
by the Park Engineer.

APPROPRIATION 4x436 ROADS MB TRAILS, NATIONAL PARKS, NO YEAR

(Cost Accounts 601 to 699)

601 - 1-A Mammoth - Norris Junction 70,000.

602 - 1-C Madison Junction - Old Faithful (Firehole) 77,000.

603 - 1-E West Thumb - Lake Junction 85,230.

604 - 1-G Canyon Junction - To'.ver Junction 16,500.

605 - 1-H Toner Junction - Mannoth road 3,870.

606 - 5-C Sylvan Lake - Lake Butte, Cub Creek Section 18,800.

607 - 6-A & B Gallatin Road. 1,000.

608 - 8 Cooke City - Tc\. :.: Junction 6,500.

609 - 9-A Inspiration Point Road 42,000.

610 - General Surfacing Pr.rk Roads (Equipment) 8,600.

611 - Contract. 5-C Sylvan Lake - Lake Butte, Cub
Creek Section. 135,000.

612 - Contract. 6-A Gallatin River Road 102,000.

Note: Such of the sub-jobs outlined in Chief Civil Engineer
Department Circular No. 1 will be used as may be required
by the Park Engineer.
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JOB NO. DESCRIPTION ALLOT i.-!

APPROPRIATION 48406 INSECT INFESTATION, NATIONAL PARK SERVICE, 1928

(Cost Accounts 701 to 799 Incl)

701 - Insect Control! includes all insect control work except $ 3,000.

mosquito control, Job 212-2.)

APPROPRIATION 48405 EMERGENCY RECONSTRUCTION AND FIGHTIN3 FOREST FIRES

(Cost Accounts 801 to 899 incl)

801 - Fighting Forest Fires. There will be no charges against
this ,iob except in cases where allotments are made to cover
the cost of Forest fires in which case the amounts previously
charged to job 105 will be transferred to this account on the

Analysis of Current 3cats by Journal entry

o

APPROPRIATION 4x470 DONATIONS, NATIONAL PARKS, SPECIAL FUND

(Cost Accounts 901 to 999 Incl)

901 - Rockefeller Foundation

902 - Hotel Company (for joint telephone maintenance and construction)

903 - Camps Company.

904 - Hoppe Ranch Game Preservation Company.

905 - Scotts Bluff, special fund.

Note: Jobs 902 to 905 are provided for use in case donations
are made.

HORACE 1", ALBRIGHT
SUPERINTENDENT





Department of the Interior
National park Service

Yellowstone National Park
Yellowstone Park, Wyoming

JUL 2 5 1927

SPECIAL ORDER NO 2.

Effective from this date all park storehouses will be
placed under the immediate supervision of Mr. C. A. Brant,
Steward and Master of Transportation, and in no case will
any supplies be issued from the storehouse except upon a

signed requisition showing the job upon which the supplies
are to be used. All storehouse keys will be turned over to

the storekeeper as soon as possible.

The practice of borrowing and loaning supplies from or
to the various park operators will be discontinued immediate-
ly and no such loans will be made in the future. Any exist-
ing balance due to either the park service or the operators
will be adjusted as soon as possible and a report made to the

Superintendent when this has been done.

The practice of securing gasoline from the park operators
will also be discontinued immediately except in case of
absolute emergency and any such purchases must be explained
to the Superintendent in writing. In this connection you are
advised that gasoline can be secured from the government
stations located at Madison Junction, Lake, Canyon and Mammoth
and it is not believed that if proper care is exercised there
will be any reason for running out of gasoline.

HORACE M. ALBRIGHT
Supe rin tenden t
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
YELLOWSTONE PARK, WYOMING

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 3. July 23, I927,

SUBJECT: SALES - REPAYMENTS TO APPP.°P?.
TATIONS

1. Stores or equipment sold to other offices of the Government for which
reimbursement is made and also emergency sales to outsiders will be

deposited to the credit of the current appropriation.

2. The Storekeeper will enter such sales in the Register of Storehouse
issues at the actual book value, (not selling price) in the account
headed, "Sales-Repayments to Appropriations", at the same time fur-
nishing the billing clerk with a copy of each requisition with prices
shown thereon.

Note: The surcharge for freight and handling will not

be added to such Sales in the Register of Store-
house issues.

3« The Billing Clerk upon receipt will prepare bills on form 10-166
adding the surcharge shown in the Park Tariff and enter on the

Collection Bill Register.

4« The Cashier upon receipt of payments will enter the amounts paid in
a Schedule of Collections headed, "Repayments to Appropriations".

5« The Bookkeeper at the end of the month will post the total of the

Repayment items shown on Collection Bill Register as a debit to "10.2

Current Accounts" and credit "88.2 Reimbursable Credits Awaiting
Collection."

At the end of the month he will post the total of the Schedule of
Collections headed "Repayments to Appropriations" as a debit to

88.2 Reimbursable credits Awaiting Collection" and credit "10.2
Current Accounts"., at the same time debiting "O3 Disbursing Officers
Cash" and entering the total as a reverse or credit entry in the
voucher column of the Allotment Ledger provided for "Repayments".

G. The Cost Keeper upon receipt of Allotment Ledger for Repayments will
post the total of Repayments for the month to the Voucher Register
crediting "Accounts payable" and also "Costs", at the same time
crediting "Sales, Repayments to Appropriations" on the Analysis of
Current Costs.

7* Services sold to other offices of the Government and also emergency
sales of services for which reimbursement is made and the amount
deposited to the credit of the current appropriation will be handled
as follows:
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Special Order Mo. 3° - 2 -

No services will be furnished in any case without a sigied order
5

on form 1-G52» The form must be completed to show the job number
or payee and also the "Description of work".

The timekeeper or the one in charge of the work will record on the

bade of the order the value of all labor, materials, supplies, and
transportation furnished in connection with the order and upon
completion forward all orders to the Cost Keeper for billing.

Labor furnished will not be reported separately on the time slip
as a sales job but will be Charged to the employees regular job.

For example, if an employee who works regularly on 4^3 performs
work on one of the above mentioned work orders his time will be

reported on the time slip under 4^3 instead of 4^9* an(^ the Cost

I.eeper will enter the total of such sales in the cost accounts
as a credit to job 4^3 if such, is the case, and as a debit to

"Sales".

HORACE M. ALBRIGHT
Superintendent





Department of the Interior
National Park Service

Yellowstone National Park
Yellowstone Park, '7yoming.

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 4. July 28, I927

Until further notice the following prices will be charged
for labor, supplies and services furnished to other depart-
ments of the government and outside agencies in emergency.
Such sales will be handled as outlined in SPECIAL ORDER NO. 3*

LABOR: $1.00 per hour.

SUPPLIES & MATERIALS: Issue price plus 25 per cent
for freight, handling and overhead.

GASOLINE:

TRUCKS:

TEAM HIRE:

HORSE SHOEING:

HORSE FEED:

tfOOD:

ICE:

HEALS:

$> .18 per gallon

One- ton, $10.00 per 8-hr. day
Two -ton.,. I5.OO " " "

Three -ton 20.00 " " "

Five-ton 25. 00 r
' " "

$3.00 per day,

'^1.00 per shoe.

.£1.50 per team per day.

o .40 per cut.

$> .35 Per cv; t-

$ .50 each.

HORACE H, ALBRIGHT
Superintendent-
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Department of the Interior
National Park Service

Yellowstone National Park
Yellowstone Park, Wyoming

SPECIAL ORDER

NO. 5 July 2?, I927

SUBJECT: Office Hours of Park Storehouse.

Effective from August 1st, until further notice, in order

not to delay truck drivers or others desiring to draw supplies

before the usual opening hour, the Storekeeper will arrange to

have one man come on duty 30 minutes earlier each morning.

The employee given this assignment will be permitted to

quit work 30 minutes early in the afternoon.

HORACE M. ALBRIGHT
Superintendent
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Department of the Interior
National Parle Service

Yellowstone National park
Yellowstone Park, "Vyoming

SPECIAL ORDER

m . g
July 2?> 1927

SUBJECT: Purchasing of Supplies

Effective from this date all requisitions for the purchase of

materials and supplies Will be delivered to the Storekeeper who
will furnish such articles from stock as are available.

?he Storekeeper will forward the requisitions for the bal-
ance to the purchasing clerk.

The Purchasing Clerk will place all orders for any supplies
required provided the bookkeeper certifies that the necessary
funds are available. The practice of placing verbal orders
with Park operators will be discontinued.

Five copies will be made of all purchase orders on form Ho.

10-131; the original sent to the vendor; one copy filed alpha-
betically in the "unfilled Order"file ; one copy given to the
bookkeeper who will set up an encumbrance and file on a numeri-
cal file; the remaining two copies will ":e sent to the Store-
keeper.

The Storekeeper will hold both copies until the supplies
are received, receipt one copy, noting thereon any discrepancies
and forward to the voucher clerk, retaining the other copy for
posting to the property cards.

The Voucher Clerk upon receipt of the receipted purchase
order will remove the copy from the "Unfilled Order"file and
file both cooies in the "Completed Order" file and voucher in
the usual manner. The voucher clerk will furnish, the store-
keeper with invoices covering purchase orders which do not
Iiave unit prices inserted.

In so far as practicable only one purchase order will be
issued to each dealer for supplies to be furnished during a
month.

HORACE M. ALBRIGHT
Superintendent
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Departmait of the Interior
National Park Servicu

Yellowstone National Park
Yellowstone Park, Wyo.

SPECIAL ORDER August 9, 1927.

NO. 7.

SUBJECT: Duties of Motorcycle Mechanic.

The motorcycle mechanic employed by the National Park
Service in Yellowstone National Park is to he directly uni} the
Master Mechanic, the same as the automobile mechanics employed
in the shops. When there is not sufficient work to bo done on
motorcycles to occupy the time of this mechanic ho should bo assigned
to work on cars or trucks in order that ho may bo continually occupied.

Job time sheets will be kept by the motorcycle mechanic, the
same as by the other mechanics, and the time of this employ will
be kept by the master mechanic.

No work on private cars or motorcycles is to be done by the
mechanical force without first receiving' permission from the Superintendent's
Office.

Horace M. Albright
Super in tende nt

.
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Department of the interior
rational Park Service

Yellowstone National Park
YeHow scone Park, Wyo.

SPECIAL ORDER
NO. 8 August 9, 1927.

SUBJECT: Collection of Monthly Time sheets.

Effective with the month of August, in order not to delay payment of

salaries, arrangements have been made with the Chief Hanger to have his
regular motorcycle patrolmen collect all time sheets in their respective
districts (except West Gallatin) and deliver them to their headquarters.
The foreman at West Gallatin will send his time sheets to the West Yellow-
stone Ranger station "by Transportation Company bus. A Ranger will also
be dispatched from Headquarters to collect the time sheets from the District
Headquarters and deliver to the time clerk.

Collections will be made on the 28th of all 30 day months and on the
29th of all 31 day months. Any error in reporting time to jobs for the

last two days of the month will be corrected on the time sheets for the foll-

owing month.

HORACE M. ALBRIGHT
Supe rint end en t

.
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Department of the Interior
National Park Service

Yellowstone National Park
Yellowstone Park, Wyo.

SPECIE ORDER August 20, 1927
NO. 9.

SJBJ2CP: Charging for meals at Government mess-houses.

Effective from this date all temporary employees of the
National Park Service who eat at the Government mo ssgs will he
charged at the flat rate of one dollar (^1.00) per dav for sub-

sistence, from date of entrance on duty until paid off at 6 ad-
quarters Office.

No allowance will be made unless the employee is awny from
the Park and record of same is registered with the Chief Time-
keeper, giving period of absence from the Park,

HOPACE M. ALBRIGHT
Suoe r in.tenden t

.
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Department of the Interior
National Park Service

Yellowstone National Park
Yellowstone Park, Wyoming.

August 31, 1927

CIRCULAR NO. 15.

On September 15th, or as soon thereafter as quarters are vacated, the

following new assignments of quarters will "be effective:

Permanent As s ignment

Quarters now occupied "by Henry Peterson to Auto Mechanic Rcy L. Beatty,
Quarters now occupied Toy Roy L. Beatty to Auto Mechanic Henry Peterson,
Quarters now occupied "by B. H. Brown to Asst. Chief Ranger Julius Greer.

Tempo rary Assignment

Quarters now occupied "by Ward P< Wether to Chief Ranger S. T. Wooiring.
Quarters now occupied "by B. H. Burrell to 0. A. Weisgerber*

Future Assignment

Unless unforeseen conditions arise, the following assignment of quarters
will be effective when two new sets of quarters are ready:

One new set of quarters to Engineer LI. F. Daum,
One new set of quarters to Chief Ranger Sam T. Woodring,
Quarters now occupied by M. F. Daum to Master Mechanic R. R. Robinson,
Quarters now occupied by W. P. Webber to Master of Trans. C. A. Brant,
Quarters now occupied by R. R. Robinson to 0. a. weisgerber,
Quarters now occupied ly C. A. Brant to Bureau of Public Roads Engineer

in charge of road construction in Yellowstone Park.

Horace M. Albright
Superintendent

HMA/s
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